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OF t20 TO t^O»5: »0«» COTTTWa;
u)yoii(a TOThe Mor^ead iNDEPEwTiiw ATtlOl* 18«4
*ONE OP KENTUCKY *S GREATER WEEKLIES^
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1937.
Rowan G>unty Fetir Opens Tomorrow Morning
2 Rowan Precincts 
Cast Dry Ballots 
On Local Option
Baldcmu Sam T«a By Ma­
jority Of 59 Sa- ~ 
tor^
HAYES ADOPTS UQUOB 
LAW BY U TO 58
New Statotc Wm Bocmo Ef- 
fcctirc Mdiriclit, Do-
pnciact ouiab«r S
and Hbtm ptacinct number 
voted Saturday In local option 
clecOoiu to adopt the liquor refu- 
latkKu as laid down under this 
stttuta by the legislahire.
In Haldenan 197 voted to adopt 
tte local optkm law and M op-
publlrans and DemocraU of this 
registntlon bad not been made.
The last day to file saquests for 
purgation from the registration 
lists is October U. Purgation of­
ficers wlU be npatntad Oetobw
paged it. a majority lor the drys 
of 51. This prednet ran almost 
the SMBo ae it did in D«nber 
when drys bald a majority of 59.
In Hayes prednet the drys won 
a cloaer vict^. Ninety-ddit vot­
ed for local optica as against 7S
no' votes. % majority for the dry 
d SOTThls prednet reversedforces of______ ________________
Itadf lince the December ballot 
cn the question. At that time weU 
carried tbc precinct by U votes.
Bowen county set a prwertent 
for the State of KaatudC7|in tbeaa 
two local opOon eiwtions, The 
county as a whole voted wet last 
jmr, taut the Attorney General 
held it legal tar prednet votes to 
be taken on the queetloa. Kowan 
la the first county in Kentucky 
that has voted peodneta dry after
the county bad been voted wet.
Llquv. be« and wine deelm ia 
Hayee and Tfalilsmsn pndneta 
srfll bm 80 day* to dlspoae of 
tMr iteeka. The meal optton law 
wfll baa .. ................................
Moreheadr-
Satnrdar Is Last 
Day For Comity 
Regisration
Saturday, October 0, is the last 
day to register in lAder to vote 
in the General Election. Tuesday, 
November 2, according to an an-
offlee of County Clerk C. V. Al-
bad registered sinee the .
Fire Prerentioii 
Wedi In Kartndcy 
Is Now Underway
Caudill Instructs 
Jmy To Conduct 
Stringent Probe
TcUb JorofB To Make Carefol 
iBTestigctioB Of Dnink- 
“
Seraii Tnw Bilto Are Re-^ 
toraad Darlar First 
Two Days
‘Drunken drivers are potntial 
murderers and be dealt
4t ■* rriirisA n d n^„-with as such,'* TTudge O. B. Cau­
dill instructed tbc Bowsn CoirntM 
^Dd Jury at the opening of the 
October term of Circuit Court 
here Monday
Judge Caudill told the Jury to 
make careful investi^tlcBa ,ot aQ 
acridenti and wfeeraver pooul^
Of Get. 3 To 9 Dates
Set By U
The week of October 3 to 9 
u been proclaimed Fire Pre- 
SBtion WeMs in the State <a Ken- 
bKky by Artlnf Governor Kan 
Johnaon. A spacial effort wfQ be 
made by evesyuae to prevent fires 
rherever they may occur.
Wi................- -rttta the U. S. Foreet Service in 
the protoetton at the -Cumberi^ 
Nattooal Forest in Eastern Kan- 
tucky. cv«7 week of the year ia
-Flref
than fiirea ______
baa boon wmking Uter^ night 
and day to reduce the tocMi suf­
fered each year tnm the forcafa 
worrt ansBV—fire. The results at 
- - tlxelaas effort are beglimJng
Since Jonnary 14S fires have 
ten (ought ou or near the Na- 
ttonai Fenat man than UM 
saw at ilnitieilaiMt have
pkteaee, ikare^ 
mmmm wbolws a kM bavt 
^ ym tolTewe at we
teme to the ritftl.
CbeO miip. epesesoe en 
An Oiiiiiki end Ohio 
Mwey CBBBpMy here. teOs 
■ r of two ■a story bene wMklng 
hecks reently. 
SeS^oaeaom. whewaaob-
•Wo, you wont buy this roed." 
fcpUed bis buddy.
.-Why not?-
■‘Baeanae I wim’t aeU It,** 
was fito retort from bum
Tuciday manilag with quota- 
ttoM tram EQia Johnson that 
the Morataead Ctdlene Baglaa 
had Just-atartod to ^ fioet- 
haa The quotes were correct, 
but twenty-tour hours later 
Blis was ready to rescind all
The reeann . . . ei^i regu­
lar players were eitocr on the 
injiired list or ia the bonltal 
.aOlac with the flu.
“Well be awfully hicky to 
beat Georgetown Friday,” 
said Ems and Len mi»— this 
meaning.
The mieroplmnes for 
play-by-play description 
the MorMtead
manned by Frank' tjuftiUo 
Bill Sample and “Snooks” 
Cnitdier. The ~
and the Eagles Nest Invttea 
“you aU” to boar this gra­
phic broadcast of this game.
Despite EQis 
afani«n erell si 
and quote you
town 0. This predfaMew la nb-
Ject to ritaage upi--------- -
matiaa, so dont
Merchead Hh* To 
Hoot G(«)«on 11
b bia taoaa*s dtfn-
_______^
Vlklnn ttaia weak in an
wynnwnt at Oreyaon FrMay
get started, howew, ia a
tauriidowti drive. 
eBolbrook was weQ pleeaed wldt 
the abflfty that Alpha Hutehtn- 
sea displayed oa line esMbaa, a^ 
it may be .that be will devdap bia, 
offense aramad this boy. Jamoa 
Butdter and Pot Seyaolda also 
tuenad ia fine
againgt.tbe.jUmblera.
There feems no question but 
that More^ was sn improved 
team Friday. Judgiag on the basis 
their mediocre plvr against 
Louisa tba pr 
ham year Cnyn defeated
MordM^ Eigb 18 to « but the 
game waS potSibly »• than the 
score Indicates. The Green and 
White, although underdogs. Is giv­
en a fair chance to upset the pre­
dictions in the Grayson tnatrii.
Thehna ADen Gets 
Candidates Support
members for
today Uaned a partial platform 
in which they andorsod Tbdna 
Allen for County Soparintoodent
If they I . .
.... . . __________ . elected they would vote tor bar
aeorc: Bforebaad Ui Oaorgs* to bold thla poattieo aa heed ef
alM are oppoood to^tba 
winltdaWw of the unMl rural 
boola and wa to tover of veod- 
« ito the wwb «B ■I the Weeks
ccmvlcted of drunken 
driving wlU find no consideration 
in his court
With the exception of thU one 
tastnietlea. wbkb be dwelt en at 
length. Judff CaudfiTs instnio- 
*‘ans were of a general nature. 
He ^pdtottd Sea Briley fore- 
an of the grand Jury.
The Band Jury returned seven 
true bus. Among
brought so tar aiK Charles GQ- 
Itato (S caav) caentog a cenmaled 
deadly weapon Sstaoottog on 
pubUc bi^nray; 1^ Vivian, on-
Mambas ef tba grand Jury ore 
S. M. Brad^, teonan; Claude 
. J. W. Pwiy. J. H. MBas. 
J. G. Pratt, h. B. naanoy, Bar- 
■ — r. P. Blair. L. D.
- - Floyd
Independent, Eagles 
Nest Sponsors Grid 
Broadcast
The Idorebead IndepeiMoit and
bring to Morefaead football («n« 
Friday afternoon a play-by-pinyj I 
of the Mor^ead- 
CoDege game to be 
Georgetown, 
broadcast will start at 
2:00 o'clock p. m. This wOl be 
continuous broadcast direct 
from the playing field, and the 
Vonsors have tak« pains to see 
that there win be no interrup­
tions as unfortunately occurred 
the broadcast of the Morebead- 
Cincinnati game.
Loud speakers will be instaUed 
at vantage points around the Ea­
gles Nest so that several hundred 
fans may be able to hear the de­
scription plainly. - Care has been 
taken that then will be no bad 
reception.
The sponaors have gone to 
savy expense to bring this 
to Blordtead'fans. There
wOl be no charge for hearing the 
In feet everyone is uffed 
to be present tor it
During the halt statistics . 
the game and other interesting 
mattB will be gl'
Amatenr Contests 
SdhednIed'Ttiday
EIUi«tM HagA. r. ___ .
Chart* Of Hrar’s 
Prograai
An antetcur hour, open to all 
* - Cmmty, Will
Priaa of 8K 84 tpd 82 wm ba
Any peray wan am 4* oiyi
FleBing Hu BeU 
On Attack Charge
Hr
Charged with stanlnal aamult
5? r BDiA^ b In
.Itol. UeyrndDe. tren three 
bullet wounds trtfUctnl by Depu- 
*- 'iBMtel Jama Bvu^ Sto
warrant ehargtog rape end 
*iCMd^ by Mrs. Marfson Seun- 
ders, lA <tf neer Poplar Ptoiiw. 
^ been to Donty Bvana’ pocket 
Mnce Saturday when he walkad 
1^ the Fleming Chevrolet garage 
oboto 11:40 o’dack Tueaday. CaU 
bratoed past hhn and the offiCB 
idiatoly placed him undB ar-
A strtiggla oianed during whld» 
bystander* CaU aoatehed
up a hammer Ind strudt tlm mar- 
toal on toe rltfri hand. Jerking 
out of his coet, CaU started run­
ning toward the rear of the gar-
shoot” As CaU continued to 
run. ^ offlcB took aim a^
wounded CaU in the ri^t leg 
Just below toe knee.
He continued to run. A 
shot strude him just below toe 
right shoulder. As Call, slid 
tojsugb a hole in the I 
It hit
the Fair win be an* Prtsa that 
wm be mrarded Fri*y attoRioaa 
to 1 o'clock to toe High Seboto 
‘-"dtog. Award* will be made 
the larvnt tomOy on the 
Bounds; best baby (boy or gM; 
up to 2 yearv beto tdentieal twii 
Mris; bast Idsuttenl twin boys. 
Pfetura wiU be takoi of the wto-
Mss. nitogtoa to to ckwge of 
toe totter eontots. She nmy be 
d in room U ef the High
Red Cress Sods 
Sqqdies To Oima
BoosHgl UaHg
In Oriort For Skk 
And Iid«nd
i an^ nrgical supfdtoe 
to equip three 900-bed hospital 
unito have been purpbased by 
Ai^can Red Crow for hni_. 
dtf toiproent to China for re­
lief of sick and injured of aU na- 
ttonaUbes, Sriwst J. Swift, vie* 
chatfinan of insular and foreivi 
operations said today.
From San Frandaco toe Red 
Crms is shli^dng 90 general sur­
gical . - .
garage, a toird too
revealed both buUeto, tired from 
a.J8 Smlto-Wesaon. lodged to toe 
right timy
The hole gives access into the
town branch of toe Fleming cre^ 
This CaU waded and croaatog toe 
railroad tracks went toraugh toe 
graded aebool yard. Re was
^byFbltee CaUel Ctareute Clary. In
toe crowd that gathered was Dr. 
A. W. Graham, who ordered the 
notoved to Ida office. After 
WsnpwMJ tretoment. be ordood 
toe man removed to toe hrapttal 
at KayaviUe where be was ad- 
Mnd at IrfOeo'cioGk.
Tnaaday nldU Dr . A. a Tayler 
fCaMknmdonFagad)
Prom Manila toe Red Cron wiU 
toip simUar aqtdpmart for a 900 
bed hospital unit, costing 830,000. 
This U part of a 8100,000 appro­
priation made by toe American 
Red Cross here on Tuesday.
The suppUcs from San Fran­
cisco were purchased out of a 
fund of 830.207 contributed as fol- 
iswr 82O.TO0- tnm Cbinen raii- 
dents to San Frandaco and 8507 
from VaUejo rhinese Cooperative 
Savings Association.
wito Butoorittoe to to
the'greatest needs etosttog there. 
They WiU be divided «mm,, Chi- 
nea Red Cron and other boe- 
pitol unite.
Admiral c:*ry T. Grayson, 
chairman of toe Amcrtean 
CrooB, received a letter of matUr. 
for toe SIOAOOO contrlbutton vot-
Is preaident of to* ChimM Red
(CanttiwadonPMifka)
bijinies Cripple 
Morehead 11 For 
Georgetown Match
Lott Marxelti, SUr Taekk. 




And Aduus Are 
Ailiag
:lared that his Morehead College 
Eagles were Just getting started. 
Today the successful Morehead 
mentor did a right about face and 
declared Jbe Teachers would be 
lucky if they defeated Georgetown 
Friday.
The reason for this sudden 
change of mind—eight Morehead 
players are citocr injured or iU. 
It nsvB reins but it pours and 
on toe Morehead team this year 
every time one man gate hurt 
whole flock of toe regulars see 
to scerue toe habit.
Here's toe list of toe Morehead 
casualties, which seems almost 
consfdering that
week ago toe. dnb wm to toe best 
physical, condttic it baa ben ml
Frank Robinaan. end. injured 
sboulder; deitalMy out of toe 
Georietown game and may be 
unable to play for a weeks.
Tim Wyant, k. re-
etvrene* of an oM leg injury, 
won’t start Saturday and wiU play 
only if afaaalutaty needed and 
maybe not tocn. Wyiitot hu been 
unable to pcaetiee.
Lett Maixetti. taekle, and poe- 
ttbly toe team's best defensive 
perfo
hoepital. snfBering from 
I. NMm of tm WiU start, 
and pnkaWy voWt play Friday.
sn the first play from s 
to toe Eagles last gsm 
BOM hasn't heeled as «
whetter be wm play.
Instead M
Friday tb^ wUl 
'Vnebtr than at any tone. It ia no 
aliU but rimpty that hard bmk 
teens to have Ut toe SesO-
tag EOis fohnmn ia fun of eoal- 
carn today. The mMla ha dm . 
to a worried toovm. “W* are real­
ly crippled and Out is no bum 
stoB," he declared. “Everything 









■I. IV. Riley, citairman,
Holbrook and Lester Hogge____
■ppqtotcd. C. B. Lane. J. W. RUey 
and Norman Wells were named 
B^nance committee.
'C. B. Lane was - -
and W. J. Sample, secretary and 
publicity director.
All party nomtoees were pres­
ent at toe meeting and the selec­
tion of ofticBi was
stressed at toe meeting 
that between now and October 
9 that a determined efford toould 
be made to register every Demo­
crat in toe county.
Platform Released 
By Board Aspirants
A Joint platfec^ Isnied today 
by J. L. Boggess. J. B. Fraley 
and Hendrix “Hen"- TolUver. con- 
dldates for the Rowan County 
Board of Education sets out the 
touowtog planks to toeir plat­
form:
Oppoaedtotoe
rural school* or moving any a-
ketter rural stoeeli; pledge an
fever better sMoiia for Wnckn.
2 Mile Parade Will 
Officially Start 7th 
Yearly Observance
Circuit Court Has 
Lightest Criminal 
Docket In
Jndse CondiB Sets DnUs For 
Hesriog On CivU 
Cases
The lightest Circuit Court doc- 
ri in 20 years or more .is being 
heard this weric at toe October 
term.
Boone Lands was fined 810 and 
costa yesterday on a charge of in­
juring private property. Andy 
Roboto drew a nmitar fine on 
a count of assault. Roberts re­
plevied while Lands went to JaiL 
Judge CaudUi set the following 
eivU cases down for trial Monday- 
Addic Platt vs. HaU and MUes, 
actiou--brought as the result of 
an automobile wreck; Coapos 
Portland Cement Company vs. W. 
E. Proctor; Herbert CaudiU vs. 
E. E. Franklin; Citizent ttenir in 
2 eaoes vs. Runt and Company,
ckaats flontg wiU partidpgte 
to toe 2-mile parade Friday mora- 
ing that wiU officiaUy open ttan 
event. The parade, whkdi is ex-
OUver Reynolds, administrator,
Alva Reynolds Carpenter.era t r, vs. r, et aL
Friday because of the 
Rowan County School and Agri­
cultural Fair.
B^g Of State 
Tel| bridges Sera
ir'sd^sSLt
bitftway ■iwlidiiiim wm «p- 





Each Justtoe, POcevtUe, Chaiiman, 
Gorge Wetoerby. Loatoville, ad 
Ton Purdue. Hopktomriile. wn 
toted by Crtminimtonsr Rob- 
Hnmphi^s. . It was vested 
wlto autooriW to work to full
aMdatoms or peraons tolerested 
to toe freeing of taU bcidgn to 
Kentucky.
The Cammittce at advisory
lend every effort to toe tovesU- 
gathm at metoods of treeing the 
bridgea. In any event the com- 
mlttoe flnda ft bnpoerible to free 
ton bridges to toe immediate fu­
ture, ft Is to
dom and posstoflitg at reduetog 
toe toQs on toe fourteen toidgn 
now bwned and operated by tbs 
State.
The State's fourteen bridgu are 
grouped to eight projects. Bond* 
tor Project No. 1, which tochida 
Bunieldc. Ty-
I. SpotttvUle, Canton, Bggner’s 
Ferry. Paducah, and Smithland, 
iture to 1990*c , rare due t
Horgan Man Held 
On Whiskey Count
Failing to execute a 8900' ap­
pearance bond Blaine Burchett, 
of Stacey Fork. Morgan County, 
was remanded to Catletttourg Jail- 
to await the acUon of a Federal 
Court grand tory on a charge of 
setting up and operating an il­
legal stlU. Burchett arrested by 
Morgan County officers bad an 
examining trial here before United 
States Commiasioner J. W. RUey.
FIRE DESTROYS HOME OF LABE McKinney
Fire, of undetermined ongto. 
Wednesday morning completely 
destroyed the frame residence of 
Labe McKinney in the Swift Ad­
dition oKWest Morehead. The 
house was partially covered by in-
Although Eastern toowed 
per csit decrease to enroUmsnt 
this year and Murray a 20 per 
cent decrease. Morehead College
Record Crowd' For 
Meet Anticipated 
Br Officials
The eel ikl Rowan
County School ^ Agricul­
tural Fair, postponed once be- . 
cause of a precaution against 
infantile panUyin, wiU de^ 
mtety be held ia Morehead 
Friday and Saturday, officials 
of the Association declared 
today.
It was pointed out that 
there was now no danger 
from the paralysis that caus­
ed the initial postponement.
More than 4,000 petqde, in­
cluding children, parent-tea- 
cbm associations and mer-
previou* Fair, will start from t
The Morebesd State ______
College band, led by Linda L« 
Eaton, drum major, and 
by Prof. Idarvto Geoge. will hod
toe two hour parade.
PrixM win be awanled in toe A 
parade for toe most origtoal haa-m 
mm, morn duBdren to toe pnads
from a acbnol.
group, best aefaeot fleet, best w 
chant float, best P.-T. A. float m 
tba boat diotoy of eolen.
Kxhitatte to aQ ctora at toe Fair
Be niiolei, 
TheetoerH|M||»fi en Fritoy^ 
ropam cenSVattMc ev^ 
t Jayne Stadbos at I •'eiick. a 
free picture tonw at the Cnqy
________________ Mcrehsed Hl^
Sdtoot gymnMtosB at 7:88 p. m. 
There will be a bond concert 
■tnrday motalng at 18 a. a. 
Prerahim* wiU be awarded at the 
High School gymnastom at 2:10 
p. m.
Coonty Agent C. L. Gott, wte 
is to charge o< toe afficaBurM 
portion od to* Fair, reporti tM 
crop> vowing c« '
tor toie year than they have bem 
tor semetlme to the pari. imfiesA- 
tog th^ the exbtoitt at tbia tofr 
win be of e Wfter type ton to 
any previon Fair.
Robert aWtop. Preridmt of toe 
Fair Aseodaticn. said today thto 
everything was to rcadlaea for 
the opening parade.
The exhibit ipece to toe gym- 
narium and to toe High Sdtool 
win be given over to entriee from 
Rowan County farms, hsoa ami 
sehoida. Prtsa are awarded for 
practically everything that
farmer grows, 




Young Donocrate. meeting her* 
last ni^t, appointed four dele­
gates to the state eonventiaa 
which starts to IiouisviUe today 
and lasts throu^ Friday. Repre­
senting Rowan County's jroung 
Democrats will be V. D. Flood, W. 




to bold its own, aocord- 
to figura released today from 
Registrar's office.....................
t is 1 lea than the first
# ATTENTION 
eGRID FANS
who tiogles toII you . . ___________
the thud of bodies, whose heart 
rises to your throat during s 
closely contested footbaU game 
but are unable to see the More­
head CoU^e Eagles Ungle wito 
Georgetown Friday afternoon 
. . . then do the next best 
thing . . . listen to.toe play- 
by-play description, ^wnsored 
by the Independent and toe 
Eagla Nest Broadcast starts at 
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ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
THE MOREHEAD DtDEPBNDENT
The New York Herald Tribune saysiNAf a 
matter of fact, the weakeet and
trades on margin. He is known as the shoestring 
trader.”
The New York Times said editorially that while 
Mr. Landis pointed out that he was not arguing 
for the complete elimination of the speculative oper­
ator, but agsOnst his dominance of the market, he 
failed to give an idea of when.he felt "domlnince 
begins."
President Cay of the Nw York Stock Exchange 
said: "I pointed out recAuy In my annual report
that I was 'fearful that in ah effort to cure what 
mi^t be termed sporadic evils, undue restrictions 
being placed on normal action, thus creating 
abnormal jnarket conditions.’ 1 can only repeat 
what I said In that report . . . This is not said 
in a fault-finding spirit We of the New York Stock 
Exchange are In sympat^ with the mdeavor 
promote the public welfare by those who are charged 
with the administration of the act of 1934. We 
however, grave danger if regulation is carried to 
the point where the essential public service ren- 
by a broad, liquid market is destroyed."
HIGHWAYS OF 
TOMORROW
Compared to the roads of a generation ago. 
modem hl^ways are mwels of excellence. Yet 
insplte of this phenomenal development today's 
system U woefully Inadequate, as Frank r.»Sbeett 
points out in an article in Public Safety.
Thuradny Morning, October 7, 1937.
THE COURTS TAKE A STAND 
AGAINST DRUNKEN DRIVERS
We commend Judge D. B. Caudill for his In-
• •^structicm to the October grand Jury to "fully InvesU- 
^tate all reports of drunken driving.”
Judge Caudill intimated that drunken drivers 
will not fare well in his court He termed them 
"poteitlal murderers” and “menaces to society.”
If the Juries in Rowan County will heed the 
plea of Judge CaudiU much will have been done 
to curb this highway demon. The ^ves of innocent 
men, women and ottmUmes children may be saved. 
The heavy penalties inflicted for drunken driving in
“Progressive strides have been taken and must 
continue to be taken in driver education and in 
providing safety regulation for vehicles,” says Mr. 
Sheets, "but the ultimate in traffic convenience and 
safety wlU not be reached until we actually pro­
vide adequate highways and build safety into them.” 
Todays engineers have designed tomorrow's 
highways. These magnificent roads will include ter­
minal facilities in cities whereby traffic will move 
to various points with a minimum of congestion: 
main super highways of many
in the center to prevent heed-on collisions, will
7 traffic, avoiding congested areas
LouisviUe and Jefferson County has "materially re-, 
suited in a decrease in accidents,” according to the 
police department.
The drunken driver desova no mercy from 
the court, whether it U or isn't his first oftense. No 
matter if he had never bad a wteck.l,It U common 
sense that no man under the influence of intoxi­
cating Uquor is a fit person to drive an automobile 
on our streets and highways.
The Louisville Courier-Journal Sunday quoted 
idtysldan at the City Ho^dtal as saying the ma­
jority of accidents were directly caused by alcoboL 
Publte opiBta dmild be b^tiad our aourte ad 
0.7 toUtt Mamt p—Hfe, oa mj
enroute; intermediate bi^ways will nerve local traf­
fic needs; even the lowest grade, little-used roads 
will be given some dieap form of all weather 
face; arterial urban streets will caity into and 
through cities and towns that part of rural main 
trunk traffic which has business in ^ 
area.
This seons a far off ideal, but not long ago the
automobUe, fbe radio, , the airplane, the tdep^teoe 
seemed so, too. The cost of developing highways and
streets of maximum safety on a national scale, wUl 
it will be spent over a long
period of time and no form of expenditure by gov- 
mment can better serve the people. Better hi^- 
ways are not a cure all lor the
rben we develop our roads to the point where
the chance of acddenU is reduced to 
tong step toward lowering our ghastly annual toil of 
deaths will be taken.
I convicted of operating i 
mobUe while under the Influence of intoxk
FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK HERE
Fbe Prevention Week is here. Whet are you 
going to do about ttt
If you are dwrt-ilghted, you will do nothing. 
If you have any interest In 
and youc family's lives, yoii
Wedc as an occasion for talking the simple, ementlai
to make homes, and 
and^acaa of businsas safe 
dangeraerllte (uxards.
Fire Ftevention Week Is not designed to sell 
it is dssirwd to swveMo eonserve-te 
protect During the Week insurance companies, dvlc 
bodla «P«ts and pubUc officials will use the 
ra^ newapapeta, dl^lays and printed ttterdtura
uffert to make you think and to qake you
jto the average bonae ^vc haiaidt exist of 
wfaidi the owner knows nothing. Ignorance, as w«U 
as cardesaneas, is a prolific source of destructive
The tiiilptest end most easily corrected causu 
are rc^wcisibte for tiw great bulk of fires in dwdl- 
ings. A til^t in a
* ' a of papers, clothes, furniture
and other odds and ends require only a q>ark to 
burst into flame. Improperly store<h Quids such as 
borine and kerosene are a constant men-
a 6t electric appliances and lii^t
em^ cause millions of dollars’ lots annually. Paint
or oll-aMked rags are often the caw of ^tontaneous 
erly protectedcombustion. An 1
Iron, or cigarette ashes invite fires. 
It costs you nothing to e
and takes a little time. That small effort may 
you thousands of dollars—and infinite^ more im­
portant, save a life. Fire Prevention Week was in- 
sotgurated to serve you. Make the most of it
THE ABNORMAL 
SECURITY MARKET
There U open debate today whether the 
dve regulation of the New York Stock Exchange has 
created surii a "thin market” that the public in­
terest is being endangered. In other words, are 
wiat stock transactions being so restricted that large 
blocks of stock can no longer be mid advantageously, 
due to lack of buyers?
James M. Landis, retiring chairman of the SEC. 
in his good-bye interview expressed the opinion 
that odd lot-buying cushioned the market. He said.
"If we are looking for sUbllity In the market, it must 
rest on that type of lot buying and selling.”
This statement has drawn pointed criticism 
from New York papers, the New York Journal of 
Commerce staling that “the SEC's own statistics
show that all odd lot trading averages only some IS 
t the total turn-over. If large inves6rs 
decide to sell, therefore, the excess of odd lot buying,
at best, obviously could not be counted upon 
to sUbilise quotations. ... It is an open secret 
ihat large btecks ^ iMreaslngly are.-b^
traded privately oOOthfe floor of the Exchange,
> in the market is the odd lot buyer who Sunday School Lesson
WILL IDAHO 
MAKE A DENT?
Idaho U meeting a e y with emergeocy
During the first six BMOtbs cd the year, Idaho’s 
traffic deaths increased alarmingly. Idaho otfidaD 
didn't attempt to correct the sltuatien with telk
and vague suggestions. Instead, the governor ordefed 
the departments of public works and law enforce­
ment to utilize their Joint man power, finances and 
for the purpOea of pr^terly policing and 
Vacations of all
cancelled, and sevedr new otficen were added. Ad- 
ditlMial patrol cars equipped with radios, loud 
^Makers -and special lighting devices, were pur--
It i^too early to know the result of this emer- 
aetiop, but Idaho is doing semetiilng. Traffic
deaths iai’a
states. Sporadic a ! lately in most 8 are started in
bursti of enthuaiasra that aoon die. Brief law en- 
InsUgated and'then forgotten.
And the accident toll soars.
Dlsnissing all
to^ig at the accident prqUem from the economic1 considerations, and
t alone, accident reduction Is a burning
LESSON FOR OCTOBER^ 10
LESSON TEXT—Jude 1-4, 17-
GOLDEN TEXT—Keep your­
selves in the love of God, looting 
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ unto eternal life.—Jude 21.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Why David 
Sang.
JUNIOR TOPIC — In God's 
Keeping.
INTERB4EDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC—Keeping Oneself Chris­
tian.
YOWG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Safe in God's Keeping.
To be bom is only to begin lift 
'be years which stretch out he-Th
fore with their growth, their 
struggles, their )oy*> call for cour­
ageous living.
So it is with the Christian. He U 
a “bom one." as we saw in our les­
son of last Sunday. But when he
be^ the Christian i
The Eni^ of Jude sheds much 
tn^he dangers which besetli^t .............. .
the Christian's pathway and ex­
holy Uviborts him to li ng and sacri­
ficial aervlce. It opens wlUs 
description of the Christian and 
closed vrith an asscriptkHi of 
praise to/Cod. It reveals the Chris­
tian as one who U
L Called la Christ (w. 1, 3).
The entire Trinity U seen to be 
active in our redemption (See 
Reviaed Versloo). Jude writea to 
••them that are"
1. "CaUed"T-The Holy Spirit 
calls men unto salvation.
2. “Beloved in God the Father” 
—for God is love.
S. "Kept for Jesus Christ”-4m- 
tUheappears.
n. Uvhtf for CferM (w. 8. «. 
17-23).
As Jude began to xvrlte of the 
"salvation” which he had in "com­
mon’' with hli readers, the Holy 
Spirit moved him to deal with a 
very urgat and
the hoatiUty of wicked men 
ward the gospel of C^hrist, and 
their efforts to destroy "the faith.” 
The Christian life Includes
1. Contending for the faith, (w. 
3. 4). The Faith- is the body of 
revealed truth, the gospel,.the 
good news of redemption in jWu
WiD bft
The world iMtei tte'EBOd. md 
attacks upon it are to bo expacted, 
but the most '
that of those within the ehurtti 
(v. 4) who profess to believe to 
Christ Against them and their
........................ Christians must
“contend earaestiy,” sd the
time praying that they may be 
delivered from their tin and its 
terrible Judgment (w. 15-18).
2. ObservlDg the ttmea In triiich 
they live (w. 17-16). Some folk 
seem to think that bdng a Chris­
tian means entering into a place 
of security and rest and promptly
going aound asleep. Far from it 
The Christian, knowing God's
Word, is keenly alert to the dan­
gers of this ungodly world.
3. Keeping their own souls (w 
20. 21). The best defense is e
vigorous offense. The way to con­
tend against error is to build 
faith by the study
of M’s Word, by 'c 
•” .butwith his children, i above all
necesttty.'Last year the direct ~cost of highway acci­
dents was more than a billion and a half dollars— 
and the indirect costs were several times as great 
Today we actually spend half as much money, di­
rectly. to pay for accidents, as we pay for gasoline.
The average coat is 343.00 per family per yedf.
WlU Idaho make a dent in Ughway slaughter? 
Other ftetes should watch the experiment.
ibove aU there wUl be an 
abiding in the love of God and 
a looking for the fulfllhnent o: 
the mercy of cnulst at his cbm. 
ing again. - \
4. Saving the. souls ot others 
(w. 22,23). Soul wlnnOig is 
normal expression ot the Chris­
tian’s Ufe. It U his crowning Joy 




During the depression the holders of Ufe in­
surance policies in companies representing more 
than 97 per cent of the total insurance in force in 
this country had their policies maintained without 
Impairment
g less than 3 per cent of
total life insurance In force went into receiverttiip. 
Even in the case of these companies, loss to policy­
holders was not complete, as salvage served to pay 
off a large percentage of obligations.
Few otha indostrtes cSiv-point to a recortj of 




While adult farmers are struggling with the 
problems of production and marketing, a splendid 
“crop” of farmers of the future Is growing up. 
More than a million farm boys and girls 
’ enrolled in the 4-H clubs. Here they are learn­
ing practical lessons in successful agriculture.- On 
not distent tomorrow, they will be operating the 
nation's farms, brgan^ing and running the nation's 
and working out the
problems of the day.
Tbe fact that organization of farm V>uth has 
now reached the.highest point In history, augurs 
weU for (he agriculture future. The training and
because of the very restricted market that is now information these young farmers receive in their 
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Board Of Edaeatfon 
Annoancementa
Wa are autboriied’to annoi 
tbe tcdlowing aa caadidataa fer 
the Bowu County Board of Mu-
j. B. fRAurr 
▼. D. -"MIKr' FLooa
J. W. "BOX" OOBNEITB 
AMDT --------
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER­
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCD- 
LAHON. BTC- RBODIEBD BT 
T» ACiS OP CONORnS op 
AUGUST 34. Ult. AND 
3. 1933
Of The Morehead lad 
published
Kentuclv for S
SUte of Kentucky r 27, 1937.
County of Rowan 
Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for tbe State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared W
J. Sample. «rho, 1laving
sworn according to Ut 
says that be 
and editor of the Mor^ead In-
fote that there are two types 
of sinners to be rescued. Some art 
“in doubt” (R. V.), needing tender 
and careful instructiem. Others are 
grave danger, and must 
rescued by drastic reproof and-de- 
cisive action. Soul-winning is ut' 
gent business.
m. Kept by ChrU (w. 24,25).
The doxology at the close a 
Jude has been a haven of com­
fort and assurance for God’s chil­
dren throughout the centuries. 
Hither have come the strong in 
faith to rejoice and praise God. 
Here has been found the strength­
ening of faith by the fearful and 
trembling 'soul who had not yet 
learned that he may fully trust 
God. These verses present two 
truths.
1- Aa-iurance. »Our Saviour is 
able to keep us from falling, 
from "stumbling” (R. 
present ...........
and belief, a true sUtement of the 
ownership, management, ^.,
date shown in the above capflih, 
required by tbe Act of August 24 
1912, a samende* by the Act of 
March 3,1933, embodied in sections en J  maa.............. ..............
537, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the Reverse side of this 
form, to-wft:
1. That tbe names and addresses
(without blemish"—R. V.)i with 
exceeding Joy. before the glor­
ious presence of God.
2. Worship. Such a God and So- 
. viour is indeed worthy of the out­
going of every Christian heart in 
adoration and worship.. To him
asvriiw aiuiy,
majesty, dominion and power" for 
and "before ail time” (B. V.).
The Argentine tobacco industry 
has developed the manufacture 
and cofisui^tion of. considerable 
quantitiw of cigarettes of the
frtMn the l_ 
,is necessary.













rm UMgmnti (DMcW 1>
r after tbe informal
meeting. Landon left for Chicago 
where be was to be the guest of 
HOI Blackirtt, advsrtisiiig aueu-
Ove.
None could be teacbed for am- 
on Lowda’s sUtoment 
aswmed most of tbo 




tist Tiainiag Union Caventlon 
wUl meet with toe Cartitte Bo- 
tlst ChuRb. Carliste, Katucky, 
FMter aad Sataeday. Octoba r_ . - .. l , ctobar 22
a^ 33. Tba llzft smOq will ba
holders and security boidvt wbo 
te not appeer up« the boo^^M
other tha that of a boea 
owmt; and this affiat has no 
reaKn to bellave that any other 
parson. asKcUtion, or corpoa- 
tion has any interest direct or in- 
direct la toe said stock, bonds, or 
other sacurittes tba as to that 
stated by him.
SIGNED: W. J. SAMPLE
Sworn to and subscribed before 
Bte this 37th day ot September. 
1817..
SEAL .
SIGNED: W. L. JAYNE
Notary Public.
My eommlOa expiras Febru- 
7 17. 1940.
GOP*8 AGREE!
ReERblkM Lodan br Accord Wilh PtauM For Party
Former Governor Frank 
iOwAen announced this tvaek af- 
wito Formar
Herbert Hoover and
the three were “in agreoneot 
every eswntial problem” of the 
Nation and the Republican Party.
“The three of tu canvassed the 
national crisis at great length,’
Tbe thaM is "Be Ye Dqpn of 
the Word." Hw scag is "Our 
Best.” Tba Scrtpturaa an^ John 
3:4; 13:17 and Matthew lA Tba 
pKdpeffl is idanned for every 
Baptist In toe Rcgtoa and will be
devotional, inspiring and practlcaL 
Tbe Conaaaetion Servtoa, Xnter-
raedUte Sweed 'DrfU, and Soiew
portal features.
Rev. R. -R. Coucy. CarltRe Is 
Preridat of Northeastern Region, 
whlcb Is ebnpoaa of Bgidca. 
bterprisc, Oreooup and Orea- 
vUic Aasodattona. Rev. R. R.
STATE HIGHWAY GROUP 
TO CONVENE OPTENSR
At a eaUad meeting of the SUte 
M^wiv Crcmmlsston 'mirad^,
voted to hold regular 
thly meetings bence-for- 
ward. In toe past it has bea the 
» Compolicy of toe ( 
into seaon only on toe caU from 
the Commlsstoner. Robert Hum­
phreys.
The meeting dates fer the regu­
lar meetings wlU be tbe second 
and fourth Tueaday of each 
month. Tbe first regular meeting 
will be held Tueaday. November 
9. 1937.
itor, L_____ ____
l»ubUther W. J. Sample, More- 
heod, Kentucky.
Editor W. J. Sample, Morehead, 
Kentucky.
2. That the owner U:
W. J. Sample, Morehead, Ken-i
tucky.
3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, ad other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more* of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or othq^jecurl-
Mergenthaler Linotype Co.. Chi­
cago, Illinois.
4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, ad security 
holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders ad securi­
ty holders as they appear upon.thc 
Jjooks of the compay but also. 
In cases where the stockholder or 
security’ritolder appears upon the 
bocd» of the company; as trustee 
or lit any fiduei^ rd^on, tbb 
name ot the person or corporation 
lor whom such trustee is acting, 
is given; also that the aaid two
Notice
Begioning October 4. 1937 a chane of 2S centa 
wUl be made for each “not suffidenTftmda” check” 
returned because of non-payment.
This charge is made because of the additional
labor and eos^neces8ary in the handling of auch iUma. 
Such charges are now being made by banks through-
principles.
Be sure that you hav<< sufficient funds before 
you issue your check-ASAVE THIS CHARGE.
PEOPLES BANK
SANDY HOOK, KENTUCKY
rhureday>tbniiag, October 7, 1987.'' THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Don’t F^il To AtteM
THE SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL AND AGRICHLTORAL FAHr
Fair. In M o r e h e a d 
OCTOBER 8 - 9
People and Spots in the Late News
' w
Wallace Heard By 
Group Of Farmers 
From This County
Thousands Listen To Secre­
tary Of Agriculture Speak 
At Louisville
wpo was_ snot j
I was racins toward Shangl 
I from Nanking tor an emu. 
■ geney conference with Brit-









1* Dnwa Ob Fmb-
bead Of Yobbc Man 
Aad CoBip—toB
young couple was found shot to 
doatb Sunday in a parked auto­
mobile lurt off a heavily traveled 
eeenic highway mme 12 miles 
• from downtown New York.
Police said the victima. who had 
been sweethearts for a year, ap­
parently were slain by a suppos­
edly mad kiUer calling hlmseU 




Escb bad been shot through the 
head. The body of the man, ten-
22, was bolt uplift behind 
steering wheel. That of the girl, 
Frances Hajek. 18, was hallway 
out of the open door of the soiaU 
automobile. She had been stabbed 
as well.
A solitary stroller found the 
bodies.
The girl's father .and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hajek. opera­
tors of a bakery, said she andc, -
watai. Ha crystal 
to have stopped
As to what fluid had made tbs 
curious rod drde upon th 
bead ^ each vtotbb, ttmro
L. An auU^tay was ex-
paetod to dodde.
The machine In lyhldi tlu^ lay 
dead stood In a wooded aectioR.
The suppoaition that 
the killer was based upon the cur­
ious nature of the crime and the 
fact it occurred In a motion where 
he had "confessed.'' he had killed 
other
The girl was graduated only 
last June flora high ^ebool and 
.......................... outWthebak.
ery sIm ^ her lather.
"2-<" according to his letters, 
most active In that- vidnlty 
from three to five yeers ago. The 
slayer was seen by a girl, wbp was 
raped by hbn after she saw 
escort shot and killed, but she was 
unable to identify any 
numerous suspects.
In his last letter, “9-x" eaid he
Japanese and Chinese boys of 
Centiral Junior High school In Los 
Angeles clashed in a furious fight 
after they left the school grounds
WEL-KUM-IPW
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 
GOOD EATS ^
Oppoate the Court House
early this wodt 
Numerous black ayes and 
bloody noaas rasulted before aher- 
IfTs deputies striped the encoun- 
-. Thm were about 90 boys onmm
t/os*WGor
I-—
^ v’ S( II jllOl I 5
uilenmorc
Thousands of farmers fi-om 
Kentucky including a good Rowan 
County delegiition, Tennessee and 
Indiana heard America's
ary of AgriculUire
Henry A. Wallace—plead yester­
day for a national program 
"balanced abundance anti security 
•for both the fa^er and consum­
er."
He also asked for “farm soli­
darity” when a new, broad agri­
culture bill is 'laid before the 
next congress.
believe a majority of you 
favor farm solidarity," he 
said, "but wiU you then?"
Wallace S3>oke
leilion at the State Fair grounds. 
.ipEoximately half of thg 10,000 
scats oin the huge building were 
ipied by a cross-section of 
farm folk—from the sharecropper 
to "gentleman farmer."
His broadcast address frequent­
ly was interrupted by 
^d several times he 
f^m his pr^red spewh to stress’: degressed
particular phases of his views.
The secretary, himself an Iowa 
"dirt farmer,'' was introduced by 
Robert W. Bingham, LouisvUle 
publisher and ambassador to 
Great Britain.
Judge I 
lace as tt_ Bingham described Wal­e he "greatest secretary *of 
agriculture since his father,” who. 
he said, was the “great agriculture 
secretary of ray time.”
"First, that agriculture has a 
right to a fair share of the na­
tional income.
“Second that consumer as well 
as farmer interests should be safe­
guarded through an ,ever-normal 
granary.
"Third, that conservaUon of the 
soil is vitally important to the na­
tion.
"Fourth, that fanners ought to 
be s.«sured of security of tenure 
of farms they occupy.
“FiRh, that farmers co-opera­
tive movement ought to be en­
couraged.
“Sixth, that 
to be included any national 
farm program favoring the fam­
ily-sized farm."
^ED. LIMESTONE
‘ TESTED ON FARMS
George Barrett,
western—grown Grimm and Ok- 
Seed from the 
good stand
]Host~e--eo]^lete failure. 
R. R. RarQun, county i
though it was manured, produced 
17 bushels of rye to the acre and 
pracUcally no hay.
Holbert Davis of McCracken 
county tested the value of lime­
stone and phosphate in producing
used be cut 1,400 
pounds of hay to the acre; where 
limestone al6ne was appUed, 2,500 
pounds, and where limestone and
phosphate
pounds.
ApproxinuOely 3,500 persons 
saw the exhibits and contests of 
the 4-H and Utopia fair in Boone 
county.
A recent check-up shows that 
7,453 cattle have been tested for 




of the following things: First they 
have the soU tested, and then ap­
ply limestone and phosphate at 
needed. Then they sow 15 pounds 
of native pro­
duced seed to the acre, and they 
inoculate the seed.
In Mercer county, H. M. White- 
nack limed half of an el^t-gcre 
field, and then sowed the whole 
field to rye, followed with clover 
and timothy. The limed portitm 
produced 25 bushels of'rye and a 
ton and a half of hay to the acre. 






P very week recording the happenings, the businks, 
the interesting and constructive features ‘ot a liv&-
and growing community. Breathing the life of progr^ 
and typifying the work and thoughts fef ^e pwple^t




•TV here is nothing that speaks more forcibly than 
* printed words which havn, that degree of neat­
ness and stabilify found in fine printing. The Indepen­
dent Publishing Coiijpany has a complete job printing 
department where every form of fine industrial print­
ing is done.'
Independent Publishing Company




It U estimated that the 1937 
tourist traOic in Canada will ap­
proach 20,000,000 tourists, ot 





OCTOBU 7- A 9
Slave Ship
Warner Baxter — Wallace Beery
MOREHEAD 
This Week ...
(ContiDued from Pa*e 1) 
of the Lee-Clay Products 
Company can always sport a 
bis smile . . . and ifs no 
counterfeit either. At the same 
time we believe that A. B. 
McKinney will be a ^orts 
fan when’ he’s 90 years old 
and we hope he lives to b^ 
every day that old and longer 
too. »
Now that both Democrats
their chairmen this and 
mapped out. winning cam­
paigns, maybe we can get 
down to real poUticking.






OCTOBU 19 A 11
Captain Conra^eoiis
TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY
OCTOBU IZ A 13
Flight From Glory
Cheater Morris.-Whitney Bonn
Anrwe desMag a menthly eal- 
endar from the Dixie Theatre. 
OUre HOI. may have eoe by wrtt-
(Cootinued frem Page One) 
said the wian "had a chance" to 
live.
As Call wriggled through the 
bole. Deputy Evans rushed from 
garage, located on Water 
street, to give chase. At the door 
he was met by Eugene Call, 33. 
brother of the wounded man.
“Genie,” as the brother 
known, was loading cartridges 
into a .22 rifle. These he had just 
die
said. He was w^ed for operat­
ing a car while intoxicated.
The deputy mardial wai 
formed that the girl bride of Mor- 
riaon Saunders bad "kept quiet" 
about the incident because Call 
bad threatened to h 
weU at her husband. S 
^e became ill. he was told, and
thus die matter became known. 
The .officer said the girl had
dth’s Attoney Mar-
maduke Hargett in regards to the 
warrant whid) waa handed to him 
Saturday.
CaU Uva between HiUsboro and 
Sunset In Fleming county. He is 
married ami baa one aon. Hfj ' 
tber ia “Hokey" Can.
Unaware that a warrant 
rat for bis arrest, CaU had gone 
Flemin^urg yesterday to have 
I car repaired at the garage, 
rhe prisoner is being kept under 
lusrd at the hospital here.
Red Cross Sends 
Supplies To Chins
led Cross Society I wish to i
purchased at a store . acroas 
street He raised the gun. wit­
nesses said, but Evans cleeed in 
and arrested him before he could 
take aim. He is in the Fleming 
county iail on a charge of at­
tempted assault 
Brooksie Call, termed a “bad 
actor” by Fleming County 
thorides, had attadced the wife of 
his wife’s brother last July while 
“hiding out” at the farm of his 
. father-in-law, William &
Poplar Plains, the officer
Warning
PrcstoM Sbortacc! Osr wder ^aced tast Pebroary 
.,waa only SO per cent HDed. Wc will fake care of o«r 
recobur castoBen first Place your order bow to be 
held bbU] yoB are for H. Phoae year orders to
«1 or <6 today.
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION
WOODY^ SERVICE STATION
of human kindness. I ne^ not 
potot out just how your gener­
ous support to the Bed Croat work 
in China would bring our coulg* 
trymen to a great ii 
Height”
At the Bed Croat national head- 
eiuarters it was recalled today that 
the Chinese Bed Croat and other 
Chinese societies had sent a 
tribUtion of 100,000 Chineee 
lars for the C»i
. THE MD8EHEAD IHDgpaWDBfirr Thnrsday Mamfng, OefadterT, IteT,
Grant county fanners are al­
ready acting OB results obtained 
raccntly
wide land survey and 
wogram. In wbit^ land waa elaa- 
sllled aa to its beft uses, reports 
County Agent Bobert Hume.
The county was divided in areas 
according to Ito soil types, includ­
ing regioas lit for intense culti­
vation, those adapts to dairying, 
and thoae best suited for the pro­
duction ot sheep and beef cattle. 
Two tarmars have purchaaed wes­
tern ewes, the first to be taksn 
mto the county in years, and two, 
purebred breeding Cocks have 
been estabUsbed.
the army has put into oae it U 
understood locally that the mini- 
tary have contracted to take prai> 
tically the entire domestic pro­
duction of commercial vehicles 
and have also purdiased large 
number of -.....................................
sumed in 1933.
Cigarette consumpthm to Caa>
It is expect^that there wiU be 
an enormous increase to the de­
mand tor automobUea in Japan.
ConsumpUan of cigarette 
Canada in July of this year 
tolled approximately «86,000,000. 
to establiah a new aU-tlme mo
ly rec 
It i
since the excise tax was i 
from 99.00 to 94-00 per OwumiBL 
Consumption of dguettos to 
Canada to the summer veetty m- 
ceeds the number consumed to the 
winter.
The increased demand tor im­
ported dgarettes to Mexico has
ket of < ^ brands, says
report to toe LouisvlUe District 
Office ot toe Department of Com 
merce.
One manufacturer is reported to 
»ve obtained a license to manu­
facture a weU-known English
brand of cigarette to be sold to 
toe market under toe Englito 
trade mark at a price less than 
that at which Ammcan brands 
retail.
Since toe
ley.flood relief fund last Febru­
ary, when more than a >niiiinw 
American citizens were in great 
distress. The Chinese Society also 
offered large contHbutioni of oth­
er supplies but these were not 
accepted, due to toe 
of handling.
A shoe exchange for one-legged 
persons and other cripples has 
Just been opened to San Fran- 
daeo. It ia intended to do away 
with the necessltjr.of buying two 
shoes when a person can wear 
only one. Odd-slzed ahoes tor 
various other aCOicted peratms will
tribUtion.
Eventually the bopm
to work with atoular agencies to 
other does, so unwanted to 
may be exchanged and pot 
gDOdUM.
M 8WABB BULBS OT f
to red ma Autep. on which they 
toed, giant tuna toronged the 
waters off the cost of Honolulu 
TTpwtiy that 
* to cover
50 square miles. Fishermen who 
ordinarily at sea three or tour 
days filled thdr boaU to 
padty to two hours.
cigarettes of tordgn manufacture 
has accompanied the increased 
number of American tourists to 
Mexico, it is believed doubtful If 
toe introduction of new brands of 
dgarettes wiU adveraely affect 
tbe-mlm of dgarettes of United 
Stotes origin.
catton of the French fruit and 
table market it was stated
large impoFQtieetoat ___________ ___
American an>Ito into France^waa 
due to the quality, as compired 
to the quality of apples offered by 
French growers. It was further 
stated that it Franch growm 
wish to take a place on toe mar­
kets supplied by American grow- 
they must depend not only
during IBU-ag.
This is an I 
97941 over the amount omit to 
1M4-SS. During this period toelr 
number toereeaed freen 9,121439 









"Slfmeniber, you’ll rm>er own butj
ONE PAIR OF REAL EYES
. So it’s best to treat them kindly
tors’ tteenses to the United States 
increased apto^ximaUdy 99 per 
cent, tourist Ikensm. 39 i-4 pcs 
cent BeAdenfs Ucenses toereeaed 
N per cent and women’s and diU- 
dren’s licenses: 20 per ____
One state, Kansas, pswtlcany 
doubled its revenue from tlw sate 
of flAitog Ufenaei during that par­ted. white toe . — - *~-
1 Ax stfctca.
■enrr bb<wen» oldbitBOMBS or jfono
FoDowtog recent surveys nua 
at the Skukkary mines located on 
toe Bed See and known-to be the 
oldest gold bearing arena to toe 
world, toe Egyptian Governmeot 
haa reopened the mines on a largi
me miner, were fornL_^ 
worked • by Egyptians who pro- 
9ired large quantities of ore maiv 
years ago. The expapAoB at toe 
gold mining industry to Egypt is 
being received entoustesticaUy.
Due to toe commandeering of i
for use in the military 
tivlties in China there is a marked 
shortage and stimulated demand 
m the automotive trade to Japan.







K. L A C GAME
Friday, Oct 8
Broadcast Starts At 2:00 P. M.
Wdl-fitced glasses are not a sobsotnte for poor fight 
la order to read or study or do other dose wock, com­
fortably and easily, you need plenty of good liglu cfaac | 
aetthet glates nor casts deep shadov^
Put sdenrifically designed Better Si^t Lamps in every 
s a flood of cheerylooo in your home and you’ll have
goft illiiminarioo to ple^ yo« eyes and lift your
Better Sight Lamps are much mote dfingne than 
styie but cost no mote.
Come in tomorrow and see our osw 1938 Better Sight 
Lamps in floor and cable models. Use otir budget pur­
chase ^ao to light coodidoo your home "painlessly.’*
your electrical servant
eIddy kilowatt




Thto two-hour tnpUc glay-by-pUj description Is being sponsored 
by the Morehead Indepeudent mid the Eagles Nest Cafe for y*«r entertglB-
---- -------- PRwcuren so mat t'
tiwHe f»r UIT.DC to i.t . fiUI dto,ii,tim „f n, ^
E K CtTRTIS, Manager
Thiuaday Marnlng, October 7. 1987.
ISbms Conyicts 
Rebd On Rations
8uHqr SUteviU* prinn envieta 
■t JoUat, nL. tUTTMil their ba^
on tnya lo*M with ftaak, onAed
potelaM. erwn bcuu. braad aad
tn their
cells ^ the strike qtread throucb 
the ir«y-wslled prison erilmsted 
that between and 2,000 
vlcts had refused ftmd.
The big prison, one of two at 
Jbiiet, bolds anmnimateir 8,400




btaue with lea aetet of land, 9 
bSh Irsn nentacdnrg on AOla 




Warden Joseph Ragen. who o 
deredtbep
“We don’t expect ajiy further 
trouble." Bagen said. “The men. 
will be kept In their c-^Pa at least 
thorough TuoKtap. We have stopped 
aU maU sad riaitars privileges, 
eut off the eeotral radio 
into the ceU tatoeks and 
pURbaaea at the
Some of die prisoners, Ragen 
Hid, apt—Uj >weTe living on 
at the coi 
j strike w
callad.
Two hundred convicts from 
ccO bouse refnaed to pick up their 
breAfast traro this morning af­
ter fOmg wbh ether priMuirs into 
the catatarta. Prison authorities 
tBBnedistely ordered the 640 in- 
natas of te e locked up.






The Public Works Administra­
tion. as one of the first steps id 
iU partial dissidution. will replace 
the 48 state offices with seven 
regional offices. • Re0on three, 
with headquarters at Atlanta, in-
quality groceries
aujBiwyin, nuru





I PBortr raoM rlood What do TpQ I 1 tO(A for when 70a are about to atoefc ap yoar
Countr officials at Mcd)lle, Ala., 
say they are investigating a form 
of “Hood racketeering;' They re- 
' that negroes in a vicinity, af­
ter heavy rains, have been stopp­
ing up drains to cause wats to 
overflow on the bi^way and net 
them nice sums &wing stalled 
cars.
pantry ifaelTes with the food yon eat? lan’t quality tiie first requisite and isn’t 
price the next consideratkm? If you would settle this questitnv visit Halde- 






kitchens are. going 
d in Ohio county, Ken- {ice yBUIE Rose ' -V (h.:
tour of kitchens tfaet had been 
,r^aind.r
and made eonvoient and livable.
Mrs. day Wilson, showed the 
visitors how'die had^completely 
done over her Utehen at a cost
Noodtas 2;i^2S<
! uaco—PINE OR EROAO
ADVEKTISEMENTt
|T r«A* 1« bAcb » LeuitaiBe. rceodr
J. -but &s»'/itamB
Fm HMod. «r Qtddtafhad »b . . . ificR 
•dif LmMU mat dm, ^ m tom abtr 
fmt 9f ymr Stm. Hoe at tfa*
fcawo, tpgH lam yon. aad'weH rain jmt 
hnnen. Bra jmV hsra • good tarn, md 
yrftan yoo dn one back » the Brawn, we ' 
bdkra yool dMk M fi» lira nggnbon. .
THi]; BROWn hotel
"LotalavOIe's Largest arad Fines?*
of only m. Cupboards bad been 
buUt la a sink InstaDcd. linol-
Mustard
{UBCO PREPARED
•10 fta- floor cowing, in w»pirfi»y 
her kitchen over. Hntwp and 
- ' ■ • did the rest.
r 9«
Uh.
UOMT—POR CANDY A CAKI^ICIMaftrown Sugar 8c
Only ICra S. L. Rlcheaon bad 
bought fverytUng new. hired < 
penters and redseoratars. A score 
and
/ Cecoomit 2 17«
^ BAKER’S SOUTHERN STYLE
many more win be remodMed as 
a result <S the tour, according to 





The registraUon of 529 men and 
romen for the first semester of 
1997-M school year nta
veraity of Kentudey. The n 
^ of Madante last year 517,
which wn the largeta previous
Three hundred and twenW-nine 
m and worara are shidying ag-
. _ -------------------ca. The regis-
tratkm by clasaci fbUowa: Freah- 
men and SB wcanen;
. ta men MKl 53 wo­
men; Junior. 75 men and 50 wo-
Fall Sale
Tlreis and Aiito 
Acce&KMies
U plBt^ • raraithB fsarBStM











5,25x18 ....................  55J9
Complete Use of siisiitiy used
Bxtim SpBdai (2 salyX 1Mb. 
It rbralw lilrt ■■■! th
ttab* bbU fra flMBSch.
Uatii SrariBi Oslyl Asy aha 
tabe fra sMf 19 tamU wUk 
Atlu ra AtiBB J<
Ur* prarbrasi FuBy ,
*Bt«*d Urea Thta ta b bra- 









I DEL MONTE IN TOMATO BAUC&
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Lbna Beans 3 », 2Sc
CALIFORNIA
USCOMRk 3r20e
FOR THE TABLE OR COOKINO
SIBEBOEB SearefaUxbt 5HEER USCO AUNT JEMIMA
WlEAr ■UTMES OUVU^ SWEETmXLES
PARCAKE 















AB beaiera BBtfa—By adver­
tised braada saeh bb Arria’a
Atlaa GBBraal, teraporatily 
TUb Bffra
pni ntu ^!dtj .al;. Bv
BOW sad BBT*.
We ask you to compare these values with m^handise 
of equal quality. We know that thw cannot be dupli­
cated. No merchandise sold to dealers.
L-
WOODY’S SERVICE STATION 
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION,
Phone 6« I PlHne61
WOODY HINTON, Mgr.
THlk|ALE LASTS UNTIL SUNDAY NOON ONLY
taeraa SfeB.»C
in . ^ UtteMtaotag oatra iMdTB
IripiliMI . tdrlfc 0Nm» J8 ft. Sic
V. n. mi. X TMtaw •
iafif— ■■*1.14$. .UM — fSKL___ act
CnwtaM
Bare ntieB I ks. lie SmtlPBMtM
PiMh StM
5hi.nc
















Mon., Tues., Wed. Values
BOYS-KNICKERS ' 89c
GIRLS'SCHOOL DRESSES .■JT,89c 
Wash Boarh 43e
WXitta KXMO
Caniel Tacks 2 b-.. Sc
PSBBUn
























THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY




Breuehi tosvthrr b\ hrr es> 
iransrd hasibanri to help his 
pollllca) ambitions. Katie
O'Shea and t^harles Slenart 
rarnrll. Irsder of the Irish 
Nationalist rausr. (all in love, 
n-hen Parnell is taken ill up­
on his return from Ireland, 
u'liere he has helped to quell 
the violence follouine the 
Phoeiriv Park murders, to 
face a rharae before a com- 
rnisuon of Ihe flou.sc of Com­
mons of romplicit.v in those 
crimes. .Mrs. O'Shea lakes him 
into her home and nurses him 
back to licaitb.
Koueton quite so implicitly?”
••I ... 1 don't know.”
"Is your knowledge of Mr. Pig- 
oU f.ivorable .to Mr. Pigotl?"
The editor appealed to Mr. Jus- 
; live Hiihnen who ordered him 
to .niswer. "Not altogether^
I "So that was a (orturute to- 
[ incidence that you did fcot en- 
I qu>ro from Mr. Houston where 
I he gol Uie letters?”
‘ "I don't know what you mean 
; by comcidence."
“Don’t you’ I have no doubt 




Chaiies Slcu.u-t rn-.el 
Ihf table' r..:h hi.< Sii >vh;.;;>ti
CKarles RU..SC1!. .o P, ,l.,tc .C'.url ouls,de 
No. I in ii.c liiv. m
Strand ih<- cO,;..,
ii d i . ;
- ;
Rtchnrd Pigo
Ici the st.-md. He was a stout- 
ish. b.ild. bland and smillng-man 
'.vith ,1 white beard. While he 
w:c- bem.g asked the usual ques­
tions by the -Mtorncy-General,
- •ndaiit - - -
genuii^.
-Welk^t U the dUference be­
tween uJ^owever, we shall 
Have you>«-dh had any other let­
ter of Mr. PameU’a in your pos- 
ision?"
have not.”
"Then how did jtM know -that 
,e handwriUng was genuine 
wiien these letters8 came Into your
; .ippre 
a that
“1 had seen his handwriting.' 
“Did you make any effort to 
impare the two writings?”
"Yes, I did. I compared them 
and they were IdenUeal." i 
"Then you mutt have had a 
genuine letter in your posession 
•- make the comparison.”
“Yes," admitted the uncom­
fortable witness. "I forgot that.” 
“Quite. And a number of other 
lings, too. no doubt. Has Mr. 
Parnell ever written to you?"
"He has not"
“Or you to him? Be sure, now.” 
"Nor'l to him. I am quite sure.” 
"Mr- Pigott. I put it to you 
that you wr^ to Mr. Parnell 
ncy- eneral, an more than,W\in an attempt 
iroached Parnell and, to obtain a, specinien of his hand- 
-re was a ladyjWriting for\you m copy." 
d In ..jee him “I never icrote to him."
oroin£, October 7,1987.
to that concluaion after a die- 
cuattm of drouth conditions 
Eastern Montana.
He said “balancing the budget
......human and natural resour-
just as important as balanc 
ing^the budget of the Treasury,” 
he was going to do
People and Spots in the Late News
He said 
everything possible to balance 
both.
A banjo player in the c^wd 
played and sang about "Franklin 
Tying the DeviTs Tail.'
Mr. -
aU principal
. — his oitourage, except 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, who 
led opposiUon to the President’s 
Supreme Court reorganization 
plan. Wheeler sent a telegram 
expressing regret that
kept by business In California, -ad­
ding: "I can assure you all the
i;s
people are profoundly grateful to 
you for What you have done and 
are doing to aasitt them. It is 
my earnest hope that you will be 





Fort Peck Daip, to cost $108,
600,000 when completed, is __
last mammoth Government-spon­
sored project to be visited by the. 
President on his two weeks' U 
of the West ending Wednc.sday 
Hyde Park.
":U'; .-’i;:,'. tu y-Gc I- !
"N’d Sir SahM Ci 
Did you miiKf any atu-mpt 
t«"ii thvij' auil'cr'-iciiy""
I submiTied them to a hand- 
wnlina vxpcM. Mr. Ign.ils. 
report v.js that without question 
they wort- in Mr. Pamell's hand- 
wnling."
“Where did you procure these 
letters” «
"From Mr. Houston, secretary 
of the Irish I.oyal and Protective 
Union."
"Wlt.-it Whf your motive in pub­
lishing them? ■'
"J coriiidered it a public duty."
The witness was then turned 
, over to Sir Charles Russell for 
cross-examination. Sir Charles 
drew from the editor admissions 
that the Irish Loyal and Protec­
tive Union was a ConservaUve or-
: that its objects were to de- 
, aroy the Irish Nationalist Party, 
and Slat it would be very pleased
against ______ _
er. With some hesitation, the edi­
tor further admitted that he was 
to ampat^ with the Loyal and------ .-pathy
^triotic Union, but retiued 
•tale that he had been eager to 
believe the letters. He had, he 
stated, trusted Mr, Houston.. He 
objected to counsel's Insinuation 
that he was anxious to shut his 
ey« to any doubtful origin of the 
letters, but was obliged to admit 
that he had met Mr, Houston only 
once and . that he knew, from 
Houston's testimony, that the let­
ters had b«n obtained from a 
gtohn joun^Utt named Richard
■•Do you Mr. Pigott?"
asked Sir Charles,
"I know of him,” answered the 
troubled editor.
"If you bad troubled at the 
time to ask Mr. Houston where
CHICAGO URGED TO QUIT
BdO TEN CONFERENCE
recommendation lh.it
University of. Chicago drop i......
collegiate competition and with­
draw from the Bi« Ten athletic 
eonfci-ence was urged ediiiiriaUv 
this week by the Maroon, student 
newspaper, In iu first is.nic of the 
school year
.“The money arid .ittciition 
varsity athletics is utlerlv dispro- 
^rtionate to the number bene-
icd.” the newspaper said, “Nor 
! athletics by any me.ins al­
ways of benefit to the compel 
The money would be bett., 
spent on enlarged and diversified 
and otherwise."
Editor William MeKcill said he
saw "no
"Very well. Would you' look 
at this letter. Mr Pigott'
"May 1 see that letter?" asked
a matter she ttiid 
portant. *
Katie O'Shea breathle:. . 
letter into his hands as Par- the Attorney-General 





Parnell read: “Honored Sir: I 
have some hesitency in approach­
ing you again - - 
“You see be misspells hesitan­
cy!” said Katie.
Parnell's eyes fled to the sig­
nature on the letter. " I mutt 
show this to Sir Charles at onc« 
can't wait to thank you 
daritog."
Sir Charles RuiaeU was
.ne got uwse letter^ woul you 
from any knowledge of Mr. Pig-
a. P. Ellington 
- DENTIST
doubt you have I
l^lioiie 26--------------- Morduad
to find evidence d»in«yit.g u> me 
and the Irish Loyal and Patriotic 
Union. You are not ashamed of 
yourself, are you?"
A laugh ran through the court 
room and the Attomey-Gesteral 
cried: "Checkmater





' Funeral Directors '
Ambulance S«ried
« 91 (Day)—n< (Night)
666 checksCOLDSandFEVER first day 
Headache, St 
. mtoniesLiquid. Tablets Salve. Nose Drops 
Try "Rnb-My-TUm”-World's Best' Pi| 
Liniment
examining Pigott when Parnell 
returned to tbe court room. “Ho'w 
mucb eUd you pay lor these let­
ters, Mr. Pigott?"
"1 didn’t pay fm- them. 
Charles. They were paid for by 
the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Un-
"For which you were acting 
I an agent. Did you receive a 
commission for doing so?”
'The laborer is worthy of his 
hire," smUed the witness..
"Quite so. Were you ten 
Paris by the Union for the
press purpoM of finding t____
such evidence against Mr. PaY- 
nell?"
“1 was."
“And you art in no way asham­
ed of yourself?"
with it?"
“My Lords," said Sto Charles, 
“I would like to point eut a K«ne- 
what remarkable colrssMunce. In
"No. Sir Charles. I have no> tfria
^ the letter Katie bad t 
his desk.
There was new animation in Sir 
Charles' faces as be resumed bis 
"Mr. Pigott.
supposing you wanted to forge 
a document, how would you set 
about it?”
The Attorney-General objected 
but -was 'overruled and tbe wit- 
pess directed to answer. “I have 
no idea," said Pigott. “It is a 
realm of speculation into which 
I have never entered."
“1 am glad to hear it. but if 
you did want to. do you think 
It w^uld be of help to have a 
genuine letter in front of you?”
"One momeM. I nm putting it 
mto evidence."' After the witness 
had been giten an opportunity 
to see the letter, it was passed 
to the secretary of tbe court who 
in turn handed it up to Their 
Lordships. Sir Charles resumed
"1 think I have seen it before.' 
“Is it in your writing?"
"I bdievc it la.”
“Believe? Don't you know- 
Come, Mr. Pigott, la it In your 
' indwrltingr Yea or no.”
“WeU, then . . . yes.” Pigott 
molntened his <ky Upo.
"Good. This to one----- _ — docummt
we both regard as gen nine. Read 
it carefully. Mr. PlaDtt. Do you 
see anything wrong wUh it?" 
•There isn’t anyOdiw wrong
Mr. PameU. the word ^ntancy' 
is mi^ieUed 'e-n-oy'. Worn thi* 
letter which Mr, Pigott hm ac- 
knowleaiged to be. his 
follows: 'Honored Sir: I bM 
hesitency in approachtov you 
again . . .' and the wowK hesi­
tancy is miaapeUad in rsmWy tte 
same way. My Lords,
I said I I
ence of this letter, I say tlatt tlw: 
tables have tuned eqd than i 
I represent the accusers. Tte _ 
nised Is thto pessptilng, ihi-wlng 
wltaes|!"
(To be cooUnued).
Copyright 1987. Loew's 1
Balance Badget Of 
Homan Needs, Ifeld 
ParamoontByFDR
President Preseiratio* 
Of NaObti’s Natunrt 
^Bources
President Roosevelt told a big 
crowd this week balancieg the 
budget of haman and natuwl re­
sources was JUrt as impoiamt as
"I should imagine it might be balancing tbe Treasury budget 
He spoke fiom the rear platformof some assistance, yes.”
"Have you ever had in your 
possession a genuine letter from 
Mr. Parnell?"
"1 have had the letters which
I ,1 IC66C1, Afll .
igOtt.” ^
"I believe those letters /o be
ASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Phone U-F-l
DeHvsnd At Ta«r B«na Dally Or At The PellMrtag Btarw 
I’s GroearF ADen’g H«it Uarktt
Grocerr OMifWd Sanely C»Bp9By
BrawB i
of the train toking him <
-.1 Montana to view Fort Peck 
Uam, another of *the A<9iunl8tra- 
lion’s huge works, he said he 
was interetted in seeing Eartem 
Montana because, he, the people 
and Congress had a plan ahead 
for it—use of more wsaer. He said 
he had talked with Senator Jama 
E, Murray and they agreed that 
in a douth area like that part of 
Montana the time had come to use 
WPA work, not in building any 
more sehooU. stadlams and 
mories, but for dams..
Citing an editorial In a Great 
Falls paper about tbe need lor
l  reason for f^ifipn
VOLUME. PRICES DOWN
IN OLD BELT SALES
Light sales followed the heavy 
opening breaks on the Old Belt
tobacco markets of North Caro­
lina, but ope^ prices, which 
ranged from averages of $25 to 
$30 a hundredweight were some­
what •
Wintton-Salem. the largett 
North Carolina market in the 
belt reported sales of U27.S36 
» for an average price of
Other North CaroRna markata 
alao reportad toiarp declines to 
sales, usual afber the opsiing day 
nisfc.
is in season, frulte sod simple 
JeUies and puddlnci are standby 
desserts, but you can always count 
on hot blacuits to pidl your wc^- 
ly menus right out of (be red.
RepreaentaUvei of tbe Japai^
^tt of Buenos Aim making a 
ahidy of Argentten harms In vder 
to find a souree of supgilj^te tbe■ Ww of buying harsei in that coi^try.
1
An Increatlng nomber et Lon 
don transport buaa are now being 
equipped with rebber fenders.
A new . method has been de­
vised by <«e of thr rubber *ismr- 
- whereby the f 
moulded mtocured or nrt  shape and 
by careful compeondlng oF the 
material suffidsif rigidity is glv- 
vritheut impetomg fluibeiy.
. .1 waastated thaTR iakxtrwm^ 
difficult to dlttingoiab one of toe 
rubber BAlers fmat flia ftanrihnl 
metal pi^Bict and toe qoat of re­
pairing aw j ..............
ders haa been redbeed to i 
by nm of i upper. mitaf-
DEES8 jrr TOUR MAL
WITH OVII19 BISCIUBS
11 you pVm metototl^ tinva 
day, we«*:in and weelteut yoofte 
prababUr weU« acquaMed 
that huBbear of all' end n niti.
“Old IW MwwtoiS' lES 
there’s air ea^ way Sr ed^____ jr _ _____
“Old Man- MOnoIpoy” __ air aSd-
fashioned way aMen ftan GbMl. 
ms’s tablfc, heaped wgft itr w«i- 
derful utray of templtor dlttto— 
hot biswitar
It used to be that flisflp; gidtei- 
brown biscuits were a nut of ^e- 
lUve of experitarced. eaeks. 
today, with spedaOy ^ 
pared biscuit flour, even the new- 
est bride can surprise her hus­
band with a plate of buacuitK And 
how men love them-espeesally if 
the jam or toe honey poC to al« 
~iadyon the-table.
Vfwiety in meals to cesIKr. vege­
tables are mosUy limited to what
Beware Couglis
(ron conaMV coUt
. T%at Hang On
balancing the budget of “our . 
sources,” the President aid that 
as “weU worth thinking about” 
The Pretodnt said “the tima 
baa come when ar* mast usa our 







WAITS THIS? . . . Radio conscious 
Plush, of Miami, Fla., a Cocker Span­
iel with a classical ear. Hi 
swing music as hr wonders 




wC^at ACID TEST 
role looms '
FIREBBAND 







tions as lul> 
agrees to 
Medite r r < If
__________ for 1
New York Yankees’ ace rookie 
pitcher, who. in his first year, 
tops veteran hurlers in mound- 
sta/Ts won-and-lost columns.
HEIGH HOT ... Snow’ 
No. Sulphur! Louisi­
ana’s ’yellow magic" at 
the Freeport Sulphur 
Company's Grande 
Ecaille plant serves 
pretty Isabelle Miller. 
Miss New Orleans, Jr.. 





WITH AN 0, K. THAT COUNTS
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933* Chevrolet Coach '
1932 DeSota Coupe 
1930 Ford Coupe
1933 Chevrolet I’/z Ton Truck
1934 International Pick-Up
These Cars hare-been completely recondition^ and 
are ready for many miles of Care-Free service.
The Prices are R^ht
Midlanil Trail 6arage
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY




TcftdMn Rule PcToritM AI> 
■ I H*vethottsh BensilB i 
Wci«lit Edse
The Em^ o( Moreheed Col 
lege, unbeeten, untied and un- 
icof^ on will Bt‘,empt to protect 
that epoUesi record Friday after* 
noon Id a game with the George­
town College Tigers at George-
Although the Bengali have a 
larger team than Morebead the 
Eagles, by virtue of their play in 
the Clndniiatl and TenoeMee Tech 
natdMi wtli be favtared. ..
nte game is adteduled to get 
underway at 2:W p. m. Central 
Time. Plana.are being made to 
bdng beck to Moceheed a play- 
by-^y account of the match.
Although Coeefa ElUa Johnaon 
haa not releaaed an official line-
— — ____ __ same line ea
in the Eaat Tenneme matdi. Tim 
Wyant and Cuiter Reynolds who 
were net in the Blue and Gold 
lineup at the first whlstk In the 
Teachers last appearance, will 
poadbly be starters In the George­
town fracas.
HordMod will have no allbU 
if the Eaglet Iom thU <»e. The 
ioaOa are in better physical con­
dition than they have been at any 
time during the year.-The moral
that the World Series may 
fought out in miniature In thou­
sands of backyards aU over the 
country while the real battle for 
the world championship takes 
place.
The popularity of. the model 
baseball game U due mainly to the
1
 
and spirit on the Retd is excel- 
IsnL Although outweighed past 
records indicate that Morehead is 
^ and a victory
for Ge<
Jot upMt 
Coech Johnaon will uncover as 
Utile as possible of hU atUck Fri-
be Kouts from every club 
that Morehead meeU ^Us year. 
Eastem, determiT>ed to win the 
Mocebead game this yMr. has al­
ready scouted the Eagles twice. 
The Maroon coaching staff will 
be on hand Friday to look the
RLMBTS KO PUS
Elmer Siebert, of Peru, DL, de- 
vourwl 47 pancakes for breakfast 
the other day.
He wadMd them down with 
four cupe of coffee and also ate 
a few sUces of breed to prove to 
Mrs. Siebert that the man she 
read about in the new^wper (be








A new beseball erase has taken 
JinneepoUs youngsters by storm. 
The game Is spreading to rspidly
.. _ playing
field'' can be Uid out anywhere 
with a wooden box for a bade 
ttop and a tew boards for fences 
to enclose the “outfield."
The “players” are cardboard re­
plicas of blg-league ri»rs cut from 
empty cereel boxes. The “ball'' Is 
s metal disk or baU bearing which 
U “thrown” over the “pUte" by 
bending the pitcher back and let­
ting go like a caUpult. Any lUt
State Game Supply 
Nearly Gone, Says 
College Biologist
Keatocky, Once HnnUn P 
•dise. Barren Of Blc 
Game
The first white men in Ken­
tucky found it e paradise for 
hunters. Buffalo in vast herds fol­
lowed deep trodden traces through 
foreets and canebrakes to the salt 
In the
hUls, elk and smaller deer grased 
or browsed everywhere, stalked 
by penther and wolf, while the 
predators, fox, wildcat, 
B and weasM, fanMad upon 
aquizTCla and ^iield: mice. 
Aloqg Om stMams, taamlag wWh 
fUk. otter pl^ ea U attd«
i his araaz-
tng dams and bouaea, the coon 
washed his crajr^ dinners, the 
mink darted invillly. The wDd 
turkey's cell was beard in all 
aectteoa, paasnger plgaons dark­
ened the air in their fUghts, wild 
ducks and geese, QuaU, grauae
not to be valued at i . 
idrds of ev«y hue delighted tl 
and ears of an Audubon, 1
Now 30 Months Old
100 Proof Koatoeky WUiky
0-L-D B41-T-T-S
r la tmraa Cecatr by
fHE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
Next to Portoffko
diliigle dbout ^tKa -htches wide, 
makes a good '^t" when snapped 
at the “pitch."
Hite are determined according
“out” if he drives the ball into 
one of the fielders. A hit ov 
the outfield fence Is, of course, . 
“homer." A drive against the fenag 
la.a triple.and so <».
have
organized teams and have their 
own neighborhood leagues. It en­
ables them to enjoy their favorite 
sport when it might be otherw 
impossible to |Uay e real game 
baU. Only one boy is needed 
manage each team. In big cities 
where Regular playing fields aren’t 
always available, and in bad wea­
ther, the game can be played in 
the cellar w garage.
wonder that for generations this 
bad been diowted among Indian 
tribes of the north and south as 
an ideal bunting ground, and that 
0 their warrior traite bloody 
ittlas ware constantly fought.
Cheerfully as they killed one 
another, the Indians never wan­
tonly -destroyed animals, taking 
only those needed for food and 
clothing. Killing fO( sport was un- 
knosm, and und^ them wild life 
was never depleted.
A century and a half after eef^ 
Uement by white man, where is 
this abounding wild life? Gone 
forever, most of it. ss needlessly 
snd wanteDly destroyed st were 
our magnificent forests. iK^lea 
in America. The buffalo, whid> 
nU^t have furnished us our best 
breed of cattle, foot in counUea 
numbers as gun targets; elk and 
ettter deer wiped out almost as 
wutefuUy;
tbefo a«wbs kaofoed-down by the 
hundred thousands at their great 
nesting foots, fo feed droves of 
' >; the ivory hilled woodpecker,
and beautiful wood-duck
only a memory; the sight of a 
item; beavc*
and wolf gone, end hear, otter, 
toon end wildcat aU but gonr. 
ftoh so scarce as to reouire annual 
rcstockinc, as does alee the QuaO. 
only remaining fomc bird of tbp 
hunter, save f fow dovee
...........foe past 29 yesfo
have bean m- nearly wiped out 
by overbaMting that fc^ mink.
. and founk and 
opoesum survive only becaum uf 
their tteundl^, and yemain, with 
the trinnant of raouaing hawks, 
owte and snakes, foe sole nstural 
protaeCen M foe farm agaijt 
ever-ffiuHiplylug bevdes of Ro- 
dente. while foe aong-blrds. its
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will COO* to yoof Iwo* rveiy dsy tbrMgk
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am iMlmtlitmMt PmUj
"s«Sf,«5;ESS!:u:
PiMi* CBtM ar le int <
;0f
conquering insect aimtes, have de- 
toceaed M pv cent In foe past 
2d yders.
In vain , «ur bloloftete have 
warned ua. Says Dr. runkheuset-. 
our own btologiat, of State Uni­
versity, in "Animal Friends and 
Enemies,” ' "There was a tim* 
when foe sUte could boast of Its 
wild Ufo. But ruthlem slaughter. 
Ignorance of foe economic impor­
tance of wild life, enexcusable 
superstition and prejudice, have 
reduced our animal heritebe to 
pitiful proportions. The truth 





VaraHy Will Be Stronger For 
'Balance Of Season, 
Writ« Avers
Those persons who think that 
the Morfoead State Teachers Col­
lege Eagles have a fairly good 
football team this year may be in 
for a surprise—ask anyone who 
has been observing the Teachers 
ip practice this week.
The general consensus is that 
the Eagla won't be fairly strong 
the rest of the way out ... ' 
steed it appears that the me_ 
EUla Johnaon and Len Miller wiU
Sidvely than they bave’h^ 
any time this year.
It is recalled that Morehead 
didn't really get started last year 
until mid-season. The Eagles 
scored impressive victories in their 
first two games, but this comer 
believes that from now on you 
look tor a still more powerful
Saturday afternoon the varsity 
................................ They
scored so many touchdowns in _ 
hour's scrimmage that everyone 
quit counting. It wasn't a regula- 
don game ... the varsity taking 
he ball each time on th>ir own 
20. In one or two plays it was 
gmerally another touchdown.
First Donald Fair and Glendon
Stanley did foe running uhtil they 
bad so many 80 yard gallopa that 
they looked like a 2-year-old
horse after a mile race. Then Cus­
ter, Reynolds went into the back- 
neld and galloped over, around 
through the freshman for 
every other play. CincineU Reds is a new manager, but of more ultimate Importance
AU the injuries should be beal- 
i over when th^ifeher<teagle 
witb Georgetown in the ofifolng 
fClAC bsttle there Friday after- 
loon. Wyant. Reynolds, Flannery, 
lammonds, Fitch, Anderson and 
t-owman, all of whom have been
Genwal Managw
_ pretty 
of wh»t Morehead wOl
year. .
Morehead wUl riOe odds-on fa­
vorite, alfoough ^
jack this year with a big *>»'m 
ehich has bmn pointing for this 
natto.
port during 1087 about MO,000 
mmda of teat of foe “KavaUa'
*ne tobacco crop of Algeria in 
1088 was sattetactory in quantity. 
Out was aid to be of inferior 
quality; however. It was eold at
United States purchases from 
Cuba during foe first seven 
months of this year amounted to 
1118,188.402 which represented 
89.9 per cent of that country’s 
total export trade for the seven 
month period.
Foreign defoaiid tor Amsican 
especial­
ly active in July and resulted In 
expo^ of ready mixed paints,
varnishes and lacquers readilng _ 
evel which has been exceeded 
anly-once In foe past five yesrs.
Since Spring of this year when 
orelgn tourlste to Faris were 33 
per cent more numerous than for 
the correfoondlng aeaaon of 1086, 
the tourist movesnent to Frence
lias continued to oirge forward
A number of large mirrors de- 
dgned to enable driven of ve- 
detes to see traffic approaching 
various directions wUl be
nstaUed at street comm in Bue- 
MS Aires, Afratina.
fore^ trade showed a 
avorabte balanm of aigiroximato-
i Is. » to
United States Is 
Largest Exporter
Country’s Manufactured To- 
bacco Products In Demand 
AH Over World
The United States Is by far the 
-largest suppUer of foreign 
•ac& to Aui
mately 1,900,000 barrels to 
seas market, mostly to England, 
there has devrioped a shortage 
of shipping faciUttes at, the port of 
HaUfax.
The per capita consumption of 
flour in Argentina during the year 
1988 was foe lowest registered 
during the past five years. .
German production of chemi­
cals continued to surge forward
manufactured tobac^
Australian cigarette receipts in 
the first 8 months of 1937, were 
46 per cent in. advance of 1986 
first-quarter arrivals.
French imports of leaf tobac- 
> in May 1937 amounted to 621 
metric tons, 476 coming from the 
United States.
61.0 per cent of all leaf tobacco 
-Is into Estonia during thenporl
irst 4 Imonths of 1937 consisted 
of the aromaUc tobacco of Bul­
garia. Greece and Turkey.
Czechoslovak Tobacco Monoply 
receipts from sales of cigars, cig­
arettes and otqpr tobacco products 
in July 1937 were 9.2 per c<^
Although Albania Is a smaD 
producer of tobacco, the country 
fxpecte to have available for ex­
year as conqiaced with prac­
tically a balanced trade during 
the corresponding period of 1936.
The United States still retains 
first place among the nations of 
the world u principal suppUer 
to France.
With the advent of the apple 
shipping season in. Nova Scotia 
of approxi-





Custer Reynolds, who has been 
ridden by Injuries this yesr, is 
now in shape and should justify 
the reputation he has earned as 
one of the State's greatest offen­
sive grid stars. Reynolds per­
forms at halfback for the More­
head College Eagles.
far superior brand __________
their performance at Louisa, held 
the more hi^ly rated Ramblers 
1 prac.'lcally even terms.
Th«e was no Individual star 
in the Moreh^d lineup. '^he 
team, realizing it was up against 
greater odds, fought stubbornly. 
It was the best showing of cour­
age that Morehead High has put 
up for several seasons and in­
dicates that a victory over«Cray- 
son there Friday afternoon would 
great surprise.
shown rapid strides and much 
advancement has been made with 
the green and comparatively small 
squad.
Reds Need Players 
More Than Leader
advantage of a pitching staff that 
has been ranked by many as out-
Cineimuti Te«n >WoefnUy 
Weak At Bat And On De­
fense Records Show
standing in the league.
The 1937 club didn't have any 
power, finishing seventh in the 
batting lifts, and it didn’t have 
the defense to make' up for it It 
was seventh in the fielding rat­
ings. The good pitching thus was 
discounted by the defensive isp-
--- — — aM^uiwuun
Of players for his manager to 
manage.
A good pilot is -foe 
of a ball club, and a good founda­
tion is necessary before a teem 
can climb in the race. However 
there isn't a man alive who can 
nit, run or throw for his players. 
An outstanding manager can ele­
vate foe player's m^tal state, 
add confidence, and realize what 
is good and what is bad for a 
player or team.
An athlete who can't
plub if s 0 help red to
take him in band.
That's the situation on the Cin­
cinnati ball club. Giles feels there 
is DO use trying to kid info
believing that foe mere signing of 
a good manaRKT will eliminate St 
team's dlttlculties. K^iSla,t A 
<^te pilot and a strengthened 
lineup must-be combined.
llie problem now Is fo get 
players. And, that's where the 
new skipper wiU come in. Who­
ever It is foould have defifote and 
good ideas about the values of 
ball players. Any possibility who 
looks like he han’t will not get 
*he job.
If the Reds of 1988 don't have 
another thing they will have 
*P^ Speed and defense will 
put them in positioa to take some
year with foe 
certain lines so heavy at times 
that factories found it difficult 
qiake prompt deliveries.
The Peruvian Government has 
recently enactatl a law under the
5 of ............terms which the exportation of
itely prohibited.
Imports of iron ore Into Poland 
during June 1937 were 431 per 
cent higher than in May and 231
hundred cattle men from 
Kentucky. incUew ud Illinois 
visited five Union countyXarmers’ 
purebred herds. •
A 10-acre alfalfa field belon^ng 
to S. O.. . Arnett,..............
CLApiOL, dw amaaiiic sham- 
poo-oU-ttn. has been used and 
pniaM by mUltons of American 
women «foo want young-looking 
ban. In one triple.actioa traatmeni,, 
• ’ teconditionsand;
TINTS . . . blends teU-tale gray 
into tbe natural tones of your hair 
so -perfectly as to defy detection. 
Ask for a Clairol treatment at your 
bwuty abop or write us for FREE 
booklet, advice and analysia.
Raceland Defeats 
Morehead 14 To 0
Vikings PUy Stubbornly But 
Are Fooled Oa Two 
Reverse Plays
Two double reverses which 
caught a detennlned but inex-
:am unawares resulted in vic­
tory here. Friday afternoon for 
Edgar McNabb’s RaceUnd Ram­
blers in an Ekay Conference grid 
tut. The score was 14 to 0.
With the excepUon of the two
Mor^ead fans are,.- 
beUeving that the tearh has
Prospect of a good apple erop-> 
the best since 1931—brings me 
suggestion from the University of 
Kentucky gpllege of Agriculture 
that growers arrange storage of 
good keeping varieties, such as 
Stayman, Winesap, Rome. Black 
Twig and Black Ben.
There are many frfot storage 
houses in the state, and other 
buildings can readily be made 
into storages. W. W. Mugill, fruit 
specialia* at the college, points out 
that the principles of cool-air 
I storage are insulation and ven­
tilation. During the warm months 
of (all, it is necessary to cool the 
houses at night.
Harvesting of the major part of 
the Kentucky apple crop extends 
from about middle September to 
middle October.
Independent ads get results.
AUTO LOANS
$10.00 to 11,000 
ANT YEAR 8IAKE OR MMHK, 
1. No. Rndorwi x
8. Mostgages Baflnanevd 
4. Uaed Car Sales FInaiwed 
f. First ami Se-.o>d Morlgagea
6. Car is Only OuwiHj
7. Car Does NM Hove to be 
Paid For to Get AddHteoal 
CUh.
8. Loons Blade in 15 BCiuBtaa 
GuRranty Finance Co,, Ine.
262 Eaat Main St 
Lerihgton, Ky,—Phone 682^exltagto S
WINES
California Wines Now Available in Half 
Pints, Pints, Fifths and Gallons.
$2.50 Per Gallon










Cfotol Inc.. IM W. 4S Su. New Ynrk 
Send FREE Bnoklvt. Advice. Anclyuc
county, exhibited 40 purebred 














PEKENN’UL GASDEN TELEPHONE 83 OR 235
Would you toriifi
discussed. The names and ad- \iUe Sunday, 
dresses of everyone present were | Mr. Green Robinson, of Aah- 
past. oh. taken. The foliowing splendid land, visited his (faughter. Miss, 4a ghi 
>n Sundi.
Into .1 garden \t here perennials, occasion, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley I' Mr. Jack Lewis, Mrs. Howard 
grow. (Caudill. Murehead; F. R. Cor-'Lewis and Miss Nannette Bobin-
Inett, Wharton, W. Va.; Jim son vUdied in Yale Saturday.
A garden you have known and Wilburn, Julian. W. Va. * '
once held dear— i ... 7
There is no refuge from remem- Bridge-Tea ,
beriDg iiere. ITe Be Given
i -Mrs. Myrtus Worley HaU and 
Each bliidc of green, each spike Miits Alice Palmer MorriS have
of bloom will be 
spear to pierce i> 
memory
Mr. Jesse T. Mays attended the 
Xavier-Kentucky foodtall game in 
Cincinnati Saturday.
Miss Virgmia Caudill was a Sa­
turday visitor in Lexington.
Mr. Bill Scroggins, who is work-
About the colui
brance clings 
And violets hold 
springs.
'.Hr. and Mrs. Carr 
vanished Entertain With Bridge
-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr 
tertained Saturday night 
BrKlilour ubte „1 r« „ honor vio.iod hoM To,aoJ. 
arc p4in. |o( Carr’s 4flth birthday. The' -- - ~ -
Clove pinks at dusk. '
! Mrs. D. C Caudill and daughter. 
Patricia, leR Monday for Lexing­
ton where they will live for the 
next few months while Patricia 
attends school at the University 
High SebooL 
Mrs. Nan Flannery, of Farm^
5 guests were: I Miss Dorothy Heaaon i ja party at fCinniconick c 
(week-end.
Jzure' EUlngtea's Have | Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan
And ,.„ an4 :,t -hit Ont-of-SUIe Visitors | had as their guests Sunday Mrs.
fodiu Alley. .Miss Dord Alley Dorah Woods, of Louisa. Mr. and
ioid Mr- Claude Alley. aU of Ox- Mrs. W. L. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. 
Each flower th-.t hioom« in Kansas. Mrs. R. E. Duncan. Lawrence Woods and family, of
nw Andover. Kansas, and Mr. and Tuscola, and Mr. and Mrs.JoUy
Whatever nam^ ' will he-foi-eei H^^.ild Alley, of Chicago. lU.. Fowler and family, of Ashland.
m^noL jure visiting this week at the home Mr.'and Mrs. Robert Anglin and
;of Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Qlington daughter, Virginia Bums, of Aux-
Do not return in « her» Morohead and Mr and Mrs. A. ler, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
nials Brow EJlifipon at Paragon. Mrs. Jim i Bemie Elam this week.
Would vou forcet the na« ’ ® A. H. i Mrs. F. E; Funk, nee Ctmnne iwouia you forget the past . . I Tatum, arrived Friday for 7 Wo I
' • . . Iweeks nsit with her mother. i
Mrs. Sadie Fieldibg and
I say who
I teachinghere. h&a. Pritchard 
in Elliott county.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CalverV and 
son. J. B„ and Mrs. Callie Cal­
vert visited in Shorpsburg Sun­
day.
Mrs. B. C. Barber and children. 
H. C.. Jr,, Mary Frances. Bobby 
Jean and Jade, spent the week­
end with Mrs. Barber’s husband 
in Shelby, Ky.
Mrs. Bemie Enam, and son. 
Rdxrt, and Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
bert Elam were in Uxington Sa- 
turtay.
Mrs. Jane Anderson attended 
the races in Lexington Thursday.
__T2mraday Morning, Octobg 7, 1987»
in Sun VaUey, Idaho, on loca- 
tion for "I Met Him in Paris," gay
Theatre. Ketebum. the little town 
at the head of Sun VaUey, wasn't 
buUt wift any idea of making it 
headquarters for a HoUywood 
film troupe. Hence, the storage 
space is strictly limited 
When the prop men started
hunting around to try to ferret 
to hold the im-biMdlng _ _____ ____ ____
mMise wardrobes of the s&rs and 
of the troupe.
the only space available was a 
place occupied un-
Mrs. Lester Hogge. Mrs. R. L. 
Wilson and Mrs. E. D. Blair spent 
Saturday in Mt SterUng shop­
ping.
Misses Norma %nd Lottie Pow- 
s were in Ht. Sterling Saturday
Murvel -Crosley and chil­
dren, Helen, Dorothy, and John, 
were shopping in Lexington Sa­
turday.
Mr. Jim Clay was in Shelby- 
viUe Tuesday and Wednesday on 
business.
the New York Times. lery in
Bridge Clnb 
Meets
The East End Bridge Club met
Thursday at the home 
Miss Hildreth Maggard.HIgh sc 
prize was won by Miss Lottie
Maude Hogge. Mrs. B«Uah 
won the Bingo prise. Miss NeU 
Casaity was a guest
The complete success of the 
I Reunion held in the beau-CaudlU ...................
■ tiful grove belMiging to John 
Fouch at Rodburo ^and has led 
members of Uie family to
similar event next year. 
Many interesting things relative 






Performed Saturday I Arthur, left Friday for PIprida
Announcement i« being made! where they wiU spmd the win- 
here this week of the marriage of | ***■• „
Miss Osia Riddle ahd Mr. VirgU ' DeForeit and Miss
Brown, both of Clearfidd, which I Slewart left Friday for
was 3ol«nnited Saturday even- ® Lexington,
ing. Mr. Brown is an eiT-ployee of I **“■ ““7 Page Milton spent 
CurT - - — -lurt's Transfer. They will make 
their-home in.th^residence on 
Lane Funeral Home property.
Woman's Mimlonary Society 
WiU Meet This BveMag
The Woman’s Bitissionary Socie­
ty of the Christian Church wiU 
meet this evening at the home 
of Blrs. G. H. Fem. The Rev.
L. Moore will be the principal 
speaker. Since this is the or- 
_ for this faU’s 
work aU members are eq;>ecially
urged to be pmsanl.
AS YOU. LIKE IT
ArmNOCW ANB NIGBC
suit JohnMO.
Mrs. VirgU WoUford west high 
we prize for the wasaen and 
r. A. F. EUlngton won high 
score prize for the moi. Mrs. BUs 
Jtdmaon wwt the tnvellng price. I 




Wednesday from a visit with her 
dauAter. Mrs. Tinsley Bamrd, 
of Mt Sterling.
Mrs. Charles DwiiMg and son. 
Charies RuskU. of Lootogma, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lett Mar>




SUNDAY AND MONDAY 




Mrs. Ghorge Pe^, Mrs. Jen­
nie Bidde and Mrs. Ruby 
were visitan of Dr. and Mrs. Fem 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mta dark Lane, Sr. 
and Mrs. A F. EDtnglim. Mr. mM 
Mn. V. D. Flood, Mr. and Mn. 
VirgU WoUCord. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Lappin, Hr. and Mrs. Earl
Miss
the week-end in Lexington.
Miss Virginia Conroy was 
Mt. Sterling last week-end.
Mrs. J. W. Townsend, of Town­
send. Tenn.. arrived Monday for 
visit with Bits. H. C. WiUett. 
'Hie Missionary Society of the 
Christian church wiU meet Tues­
day night at 7:30 at the hmne of 
Mrs. Fern. ‘Mrs. E. E WU- 
son and Mrs. Btary Carey are 
Mrs. Fern.
Btrs. C. B. Daugherty and Mrs. 
Woody Hinton were to BfaysviUe 
Thursday.
Blim Margumte BWmp spent 
Saturday In L ’ '
Rev. and Mrs. B. R Same left 
Sunday to bold a tevfml to North 
Carolina,
Mrs. A T. Tatum end eWhtren.
Vau. where Mtom ObtOa ___
Bobby Aim wlU have ttkeir tan- 
aUa removed and ClfaitBa andsgo 
a more aerious ipiitolM Th^ 
wlU be confined at tte C. Md O. 
Hartal there.
Hr. and BIra. Taytor Tonag 
and children, Patricia and Zane. 
and Mrs. T. A E Seams ^lent
Mr. and Btrs. Pime Blair and 
Mr- and Sirs. Prankbn Blair vis­
ited in Ashland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. .Maggard and 
Hiss HUdreth Maggard attended 
the Maggard reunion m Letcher 
lunty Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert and 
son. J, a.. Jr., and Mrs. CMUe 
Calvert attended the funeral of'
So, whei the stars arrived to 
the little town, they found that 
valets and ladies’ maids
had laid out their anow-thtogs oa 
the counters' over whirii checks 
and currency bad paaaed, whUe 
all the partteulariy valuable thtoff 
—furs and impeated neckties— 
stored in the bank’s vault
Jmy Starts Pmbe 
Of Denhardt Harder
day night to spite of tbe tocle-
Dr. C. H. Fem wUl be out of 
the city on next Sui^day morning 
and. there .vdu. be no. morning 
preaching- service. Professor C. O. 
Perjtt WiU act as Bible School 
Superintendent in Dr. Fgm'* ab­
sence. Doctor Fem expects to be 
preawit fiid preeMi at the morning'’ 
aervlce on Sunday morning, Octo­
ber 17tb.
MURVEL HALL ENTERS 
INDIANA Tech college
James Murvel HaU, son of Be­
thel C. HaU has cnteriM the FaU 
Mrm at a Frethman at Indiana 
Technical College, an engtoeertog 
^ool for men. located at Fort 
Wayne. Indiana, where he wUl 
work toward the B. S. degree to 
Radio and Televiaion Bnidneeliia.
High School, to the c t of 18S6.
WMArS n* A NABOT
.Grand jury to^'«*bgatioB of the 
ensaUonal killing at ShelbyviUe 
wo weeks ago of Brig. Gen. Hen-
" - - • the 1ry H. Denhardt by bratoera of 
toe woman he was accuaed of 
murdering was b^gao Monday 
of Jeptha Tracey
W»U Barney, poet and photoao- 
pher of the Tampa (Fin.) Tribune, 
recently started a state-wide 
movement to agitate for legls- 
latlon towards a state fence law. 
Barney auggeatad to jest
that eacb member of ^e organi- I
to 'The Andent and HonorbuD 
Order of Mot lotAmeica.- 
The movement Is ad-
t ads get results.
LOST
A yellow Gold. Dianottd 
Chuter RinE If fotuid retan 
Md receive Ubercl reward.
RUTH YATES









Bm McGlonen ‘ to AahUod 
Friday.
Hr. and Mrs. WUliam Lindsay 
of Greenup, visited ilrs. C, W. 
Waltz Sunday.
•BSra. BCadred Jarvis, of Owens. 
Ky, U viaittog her stater, ilrs. 
H. L. Roberta.
toe home temarly om^ded by 
Charles Hdfbraok. Mr. l^mok 
has moved to the Myrtle raiwMii 
pngwrty wWA be recently piir- 
chaaed.
The WomaaY Miaaionary Socie­
ty of the Baptise Church wUl meet 
Thursday eventog at 7 JO at thc:
to whom Roy and Dr. E. S. <2arr 
handed their stiU emtsviwg gut 
case of an indictment beii 
returned '
) the trial would
begin soon, posaibiy Monday. Each 
ade declared itself opposed to 
delay. There are no other homi­
cide cases before the court and 
toe civil cases now psm/Hwg might 
be cleared this week.
Hoy GaiT. who admitted sboot- 
^ the portly fonper Lieutenant
- veteran,
Gerr srtao admitted firing twice 
and Jack Garr who was pre 
b« denied firing, am tree
Cmmfr Attorney 
Wright after stating that Patrol- 
maa Irimey teMUlad before 
grand Jmy today to the Garr case, 




wan County Clerk C. V. A1 
Uuad toe toUowlng Ik 
to marry dnring the past we
Wedneaday to ML StarRng on
Mrs. Austin AUrey and
G«e, and Him DerU Penix i____
Sunday aftemaa with Mr. and 
Birs. John Lewis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. B P Pwdx ami 
daughter. Frances, and Mrs. Aus­
tin Altrey aid sea. Gcfw we 
Friday vtattocs to OwtoovUla.
Rev. and Mn. G. R Fern, Mn 
Jim Clay and Mn Otto. Carr 
LexingUm Wed­
nesday.
Miasam Patty CsaidUl and Hrien 
Craeley were guests at Mn O. 
P. Carr Thursday nighL
Mn Murvel Croetey shopped 
to LoutavtUe last Wednesday.
BCr. and Mrs. Lyle Tackett vis­
ited Mrs. Ada Tackett to Owings-
Notice - ■ Notice
At a meeting Mon&ay night the 
Board of Directors of ^e Fair voted to 
increase the prizes for the Most Children
in the Parade based on cennsns. The
First Prize is $15.00, Second Prize $10.00,
Third Prize $5.00. Who will take ho^ 
this large prize? . ' ' f' f J|
Robert Bishop
Prendent
Mimas >Hrgtoia Lee IRckriL 
Ethel Elaffi. Ruth MbKemfo; Ruth 
Betty. Beatrice Confoy mid Ana 
Dosms smre to 
<i»y.
Mr. and Bln C. R IRdMR and 
tei^ter. VirgtoU Last wmebttal- 
neas vtalton to Itati^u ~ ' 
day.
Mr. Bay
Mtaa Lydia Marie Candm vWtad 
to Atiiland and 
day.
Mn Austin AKtey mM BOm
Margaret Penlz spent Saturday to 
Lexington.
Mn Watt Pritchard aiM daugh. 
r. Jean, ^ent t'












C. F. Carr, SO. widowed. 
ritank and Ruth Htonett. 4S, di. 
voreed, both of Tlilitovmii. <Tfci« 
Chestar Conley. 2R tingle, la- 
borer of HaMwnan..Ry, and Eva
Lae Hall, 32. tingife;. ad Mtvebaad.
VirgU Britwn. 22;. tingla, mail 
carrier and Otia RlchDa. 22. tin- 
Jie. both of -irBhMrf
Colbert Is Lead 
Of Cozy Gnona
BIM HIb la PgrftT CaaiBr 
^Mi«r
We've aU beaid of paofde who 
took good care of toeir clothee, 
but It ranatoed tor namkdta Col- 
belt. Melvyn Dougtm and Robmt 
Young to go to the extent of de- 
posittog aU their wemblet. right 
down to the extra pek of socks, 
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The CUMan bafoevor Sode- 
CI^MtaB Churehty of thr rkti_____________
has openod ita foil and -titter 
work witfo a Iwga —a-
ANNOUNCEMENT
Jord's Dwicing Clui Now Open Far EnroQmcnt
Clagges Each Tuesdiy from StSO to 5:30 p




PBOBE 247 MS SUN STREET *
TO THE VOTEllS 
of ROWAN COUNTY:
L We are apinst condUatin^i/^^ 
sdiools «r tile noviiR rf ai^ enstiig 
sdMMds.
WefaTwtitiextasMRdh^sdiooloppor- 
tDDities mtii every e^rth ^ade gradnte 
can cmveninitiy attad sene iu^ sdmd. 
We fayw better mral si^oois.
We ple^ onrsdves to an eemonk^ ad- 
minkration and prwnise to inenr no in- 
Mebtedness.
We favor better salaries for teachers.
The veUare of yonr children is your first 
thou^t and it shaU be our first considera­
tion in the operation of the schools, if we are 
elected to tins office. And we wiD at aD 
times remain subsorient to the wiU of the 
people.
RmVcctfnBy sntoiitted,
J. JL Boggess 
J, B. Fndey 
Hendrix ‘Hen* To^tr
J
